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H A M S RESIGNS 
i S  MAYOR OF CITY

NO SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE 
ORDERED BY COUNCIL 

AT PRESENT.

H«»u. C. M. Adams, irav n ”bf ihc 
city of C.-’orado du log th past nin«- 
yeem, t*. uered hù . • aignation to the 
Oitf Council Moniay nigh*, to be- 
io«ne effective at once. ‘Lhu cê ’gna- 
Von was accept .-d and i* was stito l 
at the cicy hall k 1 jst’.uy morning

COMMISSIONERS APPOINT
COFFEE COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Tom Coffee was appointed county 
attorney by commissioners court on 
Tuesday afternoon tc fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of Thos. 
R. Smith. Mr. Smith was re-elected 
to this office in the general election 
in November but later announced his 
intention of retiring and therefore 
foiled to qualify to succeed himself 
in office.

Mr. Coffee qualified for the offi 
Tuesday afternoon and entered upon
his duties immediately. Coffee was 
county attorney here six years ago. 
He and Mrs. Coffee recently came to 
Colurado'to make their home, he re
turning from England where he serv

ihC*.

recent war.

CRESCENT FILLING STATION 
WILL BE OPENED SATURDAY.

that the City Council would not or
der a special election for mayor tv̂  ed witH the naval forces during the 
fill the vacancy, at least for the pros-, 
c-nt. F. M. Bums, mayor pro-tem, 
will fill the office until after the mu
nicipal election in April, when a suc
cessor to Mr. Adams will be elected.

Mr. Adams leaves a most credita
ble administration and it was said 
of Kira Tuesday morning that prob
ably no previous administration in 
the history of the municipality had 
done more for Colorado.

When seen by a representative of 
The Record *Tuesday morning Mr.
Adams stated that in view of the 
fact that he had held the office con- 
tinuoualy for nine years he had con
sumed his allotment of the honor 
and desired to retire. Pressing de
mands of attention to his business 
interests also prompted Mr. Adams 
to tender his resignation.

Since the resignat;on of Mr. Ad
ams there has been considerable dis
cretion as to candidates to succeed 
him in the municipal election in 
Aoril. Judge A. J .  Coe has already

The Crescent Filling Station, on j 
West Second Street, will be opened 
to the pnb'ic next Satu* day, accorl- 
ing to R. M. Hardison, manager. Mr. 
Hardison stated Monday that con
struction work on the building had 
befen completed and the painters who 
were decorating the interior walls 
were expected to complete their work 
within a few days. Workmen were 
laying the concrete approaches to the 
driveways Monday afternoon.

A complete line of tires and tubes 
and for the present a few other items 
in the accessory line will be carried. 
The first shipment of automobile 
tires was received Monday. In the 
building an inviting rest room for 
ladies and lavatories for both ladies 
and gentlemen will be maintained. 
The architecture throughout is .a t 
tractive and the Crescent will be *  

announced his candidacy for the I b„ nding of 9pecial c iv ic  interest in
mayoralty and J. H. Greene, mem- ! the downtown district, 
ber of the City Council is being men
tioned in connection with the office.
Mr, Greene stated Tuesday that sev
eral citisens of the city had request- 

kirn to permit of his name being 
^Wentioncd as a candidate, but gave 
no statement for publication as to 
what his plans might be. Joe II.
Smoot, cashier of the Colorado 
tional Bank, is also mentioned as ex
cellent timber for head of the city 
administration.

■ o
TEACHERS EXAMINATION IS 

HELD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

■ p a H I
t ARRESTED AT COLORADO ON i 

CHARGE OF THEFT OF CAR.

Joe Flax of Plainview was arrest- 
ei1 at Colorado last week by Sheriff 
W. J . Chcsney on the charge of au
tomobile theft at Plainview and was 
delivered to City Marshal Wilson of 
P’ninview Friday, who came here for 
the prisoner.

Flax admitted to tho officers that 
he had driven the car from Plainview 
but cluimed that he had been em
ployed to do so by ihe owner of a 
Plainview garage in which the cai 
v.as stored. According to his story, 
the garage proprietor desired to col
lect insurance on the machine and 
agreed to pay him a run of money to 
drive the car out of ti e country. Ac
cordingly he drove the car to Van 
Horn, placed it in nto.-age, an 1 tama 
to this tity cn the train.

MORRISON NO. 2 IS  
GIVEN NITRO SHOT

1 WELL REPORTED STANDINC 1000 
FEET IN OIL; BAILER IS 

LOST.

Oil shooting over top of derrick at Morrison No. 2, follwing nitro 
shot Sunday afternoon. Shooting of this well was witnessed by spec
tators from Colorado, Westbrook, and Lora in e.

Photo by Martin's Studio, Colorado
J _!?■

COLORADO HIGH TAKES
GAME FROM SWEETWATER.

Examinations for certificates to 
teach were held in Colorado Friday 
and Saturday last. These examina
tions will be held on the first Friday 
and Saturday of each month until 
July, inclusive.

The examining board is composed 
•f Jno. B. Jordan of Loraine and 
Sam C. Harris of Colorado.

—------------- o---------------
Cotton ginned prior to January 1, 

1»*1, amounted to 11.659,230 bales, 
it was announced by the census bu- 
•Taa at Washington Monday.

Friday, January 7th, the boys bas
ket ball team 'of the Sweetwater high 
school came to Colorado and engag
ed the boys team of the Colorado 
high school in a basket ball game. It 
was a good clean gt-me, but it was 
soon apparent that the Sweetwater 
boys didn’t have a chance to win.

The game resulted 31 to 4 in fa
vor of Colorado. Our boys will go to 
Sweetwater to give a return game 
i.i the near future.

------------------- a - - .— .  — -
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS BUY 

EIGHT ADDITIONAL MULES

17200 BALES 1920 TRAVELERS WELL 
COTTON RECEIVED DRILLING AT 2.000

I y'
1920 COTTON CROP OVER 90 PER GEOLOGIST BELIEVES PAY WILL

IOOTS PAKA QUINTET PLAYS
TO A LARGE AUDIENCE.

Toots V’aka and her Hawaiian com
pany of artists played to a crowded 
house at the High School auditorium 
1 uesday of last week. This was the 
third number of the Dixie Lyceum 
course given at Colorado this season 
under the auspices of the public 
school management.

Renditions on the steel guitar, the 
ukelele and folk songs and dances 
of the Hawaiians were given. The oc
casion was ono of the most appreciat
ed lyceum numbers to come to this

* " *  . A . k------------ O------------
ORDINANCE CREATING A

HEALTH BOARD PENDING.

Eight mules were purchased by the 
county commissioners Saturday and 
Monday far use with t }e  county 
read building crew. A price of from 
$200 to $226 wms paid for the ani
mals.

The commissioners have purchased 
additional Fresrtos and one large 
grading machine. Additiont-1 men arc 
to be employed or. the public road 
works.

O p e r a  H o u s e
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BILLINGS BOOTH STOCK CO'
2 0  -  PEOPLE— 20

Jazz Band and Orchestra— Presenting

THURSDAY— THE ORIENTAL PRINCESS 

FRIDAY— THE KING OF HELL 

SATURDAY Mat.— THE W IRELESS TELEPHONE ’ 

SATURDAY Night— JIMMIES NEW STUDIO 

Also Complete Change ol Pictures EACH NIGHT 

FRIDAY NIGHT— HARRY HOUDINI IN

THE GRIM GAME
ANOTHER PARAMOUNT FEATURE SATURDAY 

MATINEE AND NIGHT
j|| V

ADDMISSION 5 0  and 7 i  CENTS including tax

CENT GATHERED, NOW 
ESTIMATED.

BE PICKED UP WITHIN
4OC FEET.

J .  M. Helton, public weigher at 
Colorado, stated Wednesday that a 
total of 17,200 .bales of cotton of the 
1920 crop had been received at the 
Colorado cotton yards. An estimate 
made by the Chamber of Commerce 
ninety days ago that 20,000 bales 
would be received at Colorado dur
ing the reason has proven conserva
tive as it is now apparent that that 
number will be exceeded by a few 
hundred ha'es.

Reports f*om I- raine and W*»4. 
brook as to the amount of cotton re
ceived nt those two markets were 
unbtainable Wednesday afternoon. 
It is estimated however that total cob- 
ton yard receipts in Mtchell county 
to date will approximate 25,000 balca. 
Last year a total of 32,000 bales 
were produced in the county.

Weather conditions during the 
pest month previous to this week 
have been favorable to farmers in 
gathering their cotton. It has been 
fair and warm practically all of the 
time. During this week, however, the 
weather has not been so favorable. 
A material drop in temperature was 
noted and Wednesday night the heav
iest snow of the winter fell.

------  . o ■—-------  .
COLORADO CIVIC LEAGUE

SEEKS CHICKEN LEGISLATION

A edmmittee of ludies, 
S.

Mesdames

Dr. Edward A. Hill, geologist rep
resenting the Renotex Oil & Land 
Corporation, spent Wednesday of this 
Week at the Travellers well, 12 miles 
southeast of Colorado on the lenders 
ranch making a close examination oi 
the deeper cuttings now being pene
trated. It is his opinion that the log 
of the well conforms closely with 
those of both the T. & P. No. 1 and 
Morrison No. 2, drilled near West
brook by the Underwriters Company.

The Traveller« had reached a depth 
of 2600 feet Wednesday afterno 
and was running six inch casing. At 
cording to the geologist, indicatioi 
are that the oil sand will be encoun
tered within the next 400 feet. D 
Hill believes that the possibilities of 
the Traveller* well are exceedingly 
favorable.

In commenting upon the situation 
in general. Dr. Hill stated:

“I have always held and still b* 
lieve that a big oil field will be de
veloped in Mitchell county. Th 
structure to be found in differenl 
parts of the county are as promin« 
as can be found anywhere and indi
cations are most favorable,

' With three wells completed, all 
producers, and no dry holes, the out
look is especially favorable. The best 
geology is that which is proven by 
the drill and as each well goes down

Ordinances recently preparted at 
direction .of the City Council, creat
ing a City Board of Health, are still 
pending, it was stated Tuesday morn
ing by the City Secretary, L. A. Cos- 
tin. Mr. Costin stated that delay in 
fit al action on tlm matter was oc- 
ea'-ionetl by the unavoidable absence 
of some members of the council at 
recent meetings, who it wns desired 
should be present when the matter 
came up for final action.

The office of the city board of 
health has been officially establish
ed by the City Council, but the mat
ters now pending are represented in 
ordinances governing duties of the 
board and providing penalties for vio
lations under the act.

Morrison No. 2, second well to be 
drilled into the pay by the Under
writers Producing Ar Refining Com
pany was shot Sunday afternoon with 
11>0 quurts of nitro and responded u 
heavy gush of oil for a short time. 
The fluid was thrown several feet 
over the top of the derrick. A repro 
sentative of the company stated on 
Wednesday that the well was stand- 
1,000 feet in oil v and probable pro
duction had been estimated at 300 
barrels.

The builer was lost in the hole Into 
Sunday nfternoon und the crew ha« 
been on a fishing job this week. Afte 
the flow of oil receded the bailer was 
lowered and became lost when th 
hole caved in from above. The well 
shot from 2303 to 2435 feet.

The showing of gns cortlinues at 
T. & P. No. 1, the discovery well. A 
report from the well Wednesday waa 
that the gas continued at approxi
mately the same production as ono 
week previous, 10,000 feet.

A telegram from Steve Owen, the 
manager of the Underwriters Com 
pany, who is in Tulsa th<R week, stat 
ing that rig build«'rs were expected 

* to arrive in Colorado within the next 
two or three days to commence wok 
on the derrick at Dorn No, 1 loca
tion, was received Tuesday. This rig 
will be erected by D. I). Wertzberger 
of Tulsa.

The statement that drilling would 
be qpsumed within tl e next ten days 
at Smith No. 1 location, five miles 
west of Colorado, was made Wednes
day iff office-- of the Underwriters 
Company at Colorado,

-------------o'-------------
FIRE AT HOME OF R. E.

BEAN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CHILDREN OF JUDGE AND
MRS. HALL ARE POISONED.

Three children of j^ J fe  and Mt>. 
J . C. Hall were quite sick during sev
eral days of this week from poison
ing, according to a diagnosis of th« 
attending physician, ,’udge Hall stat
ed Wednesday that it had not been 
determined in what manner the ch 
dm were poisoned. J . C., Jr., the 
oldest of the children, was reported 
very sick Wednesday morning. The 
two smaller children were improving.

The explosion of nn oi! stove in the 
home of R. E. Bean, 6th and Vine 
Streets, Saturday afternoon at 6 o’
clock caused slight damage to the 
building. The flames were extin
guished by the fire department be- 
f«re the fire gained headway.

The property is owned by J. B. 
Farmer and it was stated Tuesday 
morning that the loss was covered by 
insurance.

ABILENE CITIZEN PAYS
9 4 9 *0  PER ACRE FOR LAND.

Claude Gill of Abilene purchased 
480 acres of land of J. R. Hastings 
last week, paying a price of $46.60 
an acre for the property. This tract 
la located two miles northwest of the 
Nat Smith No. 1 location and known 
as the A. D. Cress place.

NEXT DOOR 
TO THE

P9-TQFFICE
je s t :

GIxxs.Taylor, Prop.
MATINEE

S A T U R D A Y
AFTERNOON

we are cnabl-d to know more o*? 
| Jerold Riordan, H. S. Beal and Abe|what fu,urt. operation8 Kh„ul(, reNU|
! Dolman, representing Ihe Colorado} jtl. My cont«ntion that there is ur.
I Civic League, appeared before th e . derlyjn|r this territory a large p. r 
(City ( ouncil Monday night to re*, dating und is yet unproven, but in- 
; quest that an ordinance regulating locations pre making it more evi<b 
the running at large of chickens in ¡ ov< ry (lay Whether it be a matter 
the city be passed. The league is f o r - ' .  Kroatcr depth ,,r .lifferent location 
mulating a program of civic 'm‘ , remains to be seen, but all indita- 
provement throughout the city and tions ,,oint to a m t  9aturatc<1 hori.

I

represented to the Council that it ».on. This region correlates with the
was a policy most destructive to th e-North Texj„  fieWfi f ,onfi Re<1 riyer
flower gardens, shrjbbery, etc., to w¡tj, much more assurance than wit’ 
permit the town chicken to run at j Bend gerjes.” 
large and allowed to destroy these | Dr lcft Wednesday night with

Messrs. Knight and Sloan, local rep 
resentatives of the Renotex Corpora

examples of civic attractiveness.
This committee will have an Ordi

nance prepared along the lines de
sired to be presented to the Council ,
at a later meeting. jlOUNC MAN INJURED AS

tlon, for Garza County. 
-...... . ■■ o

20*676 BALES GINNED IN 
COUNTY PRIOR TO DEC,

BUCCY IS OVERTURNED.

1920. A young man by the name o f Felts, 
Ison o f J. V. Felt# o f a few miles

20,678 bales of the 1920 cotton northeast of Colorado sustained
crop had been ginned in Mitchell 
county prior to December 20, ac
cording to a report received by The 

, Record from the Department of Ag
riculture at Washington.

N

V.v
¿"Sí ik

broken collar bone Friday when the 
horse he was driving to a buggy be
came frightened and ran away, over
turning the vehicle. Felts was given 
Ihedical attention by Dr. C. L  Root.

‘ 1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 14rh and 15th -

— — UP IN MARY’S ATTIC
COMEDY—-Two-reel

ADMISSION: 25 and 50 CENTS

Monday and Tuesday, 17th and 18th—

HELP YOURSELF— Madge Kennedy 
LADIES MUST DANCE— Jerry

mmmmm«-»M sm m m uaan
Wednesday and Thursday, 19th and 20th—

HIS BIRTHRIGHT-ALL STAR
IN LAGI— Scenic

Friday and Saturday, 21st and 22nd—

GO AND GET IT
With Wesley Barry, The boy whose freckles made his

fortune.
TWO-REEL COMEDY

ADMISSION: 26 and BO CENTS

-
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The substantial way in which Mr. 
Bean and lir . Fanner showed their 
appreciation of the work done by 

Volunteer Fire Department was 
V encouraging.
“hank you, gentlemen.

C. V. F. D.

Rev. D. R. Hardison and R. P.
Price made a trip into the country 
Monday afternoon for a rabbit hunt 
and Rev. Mr. Hardison proved to be 
the superior marksman, bagging elev
en cotton tails, while Mr. Price se* 
cured only two.

S B

O F F IC IA L  K TA TK M K N T O F  T U B  F IN A N C IA L  C O N D ITIO N  O F

THE FIRST STATE BANK
l i . * , • * ■ * * 3 *  •* ‘ h«  o t  l*u»iue»a on the 29th day o f Her.
0«'>lw hed lit th e  C o lorad o Keewrd, a n e w sp a p er p rin ted  and published at Colt 
M a te  o f  T e x a n  on th e  n t h  day o f Ja n u a r y  1921.

1930, 
o Umido,

c'n;

mm

>
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K B 8 0 L H C B H .
L o a n * » n a  rtiuoounts. |x-r*unal o r  c o lla te r a l 201,840.« « u n » , re a l e s tâ t» •
O v e rd ra fts  ______  • j ’* t t ' t X l l i
Stuejk tu F e d e ra i H euerte H ank, D allas ____ 1,000 00
H eal e s ta te  (b a n k in g  hou se) ...................................... d Î0O OOo th e r  n a !  e s t a t e ........................... KAMHIA
*  e m it n r e  and  F ix tu r e *  ......... ............................... ■a ftvti mi
t*» e  W ool o th e r  B a n k *  «nil B a n k e rs , am i Cauli on hand ‘•¿*5,797.37
(nten-w l in D ep o sito rs  G u a ra n ty  F u n d .. . * 475 (p
A (.-et. ta nt-es and  B il ls  o f  K x e h a n re  - . . . . . . 4 10
f*fc**‘.k* und t tr a fta  In p ro re*«  o f  co llectio n  
"• l . lb e r ty  Bond«. Wmt SnvIn# Stu m p * and

1 ÖTiS (57
C ertifica te* ft 701

T o ta l  ..................................
w . .  L I A B I L I T I J S 8 .  „  

f i p i t s )  Stuck ra id  In w ;to ooo.oo
U ndivided  P ro fit« , net 1M27.HS
f*tie to Hunks and H anker*, m ib jc c t  to  check . 21.00

r¿H^Ttl.48In d iv id u a l D ep oaita  *ut>J<8-t to ehe*-k
T im e  C ert I flea te» o f D<-|u>»it.............. 1.000.00
»»•»liier 's  C heek» ............... ............ ÎW.4H
H ìiis P a y a b le  and lU‘di»« **mitN ........... 4n.k49.OS
Wth.-r i .U b iiU le » :;f53.37

T o ta l  ........  .......... ...................... .11(1,U18.79
S T A T E  O F  T K X A S , COC.NTV OK M IT C H  K l.L  :

W e. A. A. D orn uh ! kr(*(*Glf-iit, and Q. It. Kl»f.»n na L Ju ih irr o f »aid bunk, eJieb of 
a t . do Holetniily aw eur Hint (he above a l a lenieiit la Irn e to  the heat of ou r kuuw l- 
*•»«<• and  lie llef.

Sw orn  to  and  au b aerlbeil lie fu rr in* !| 
thlu 1 3 0 ' day o f Ja n u a r y . A. Ii 1931

!.. A. Cl NTT IN • ll
N o ta ry  P u b lic  M itchell C ounty . T e s a »  |j

A. A. IHIHN. P roaldaut 
l ì .  11. SL A T O N , CaMhier. 

C o rra c i— Attoat :
II. li. M c tir iK K  
IIKN IIOK.N Il lrc iu r *
IV. II . R A D IIK T T .

Ne. 2801.— Roaerve District No. 11.
____  R K I’O IIT  O F  T H K  C O N D ITIO N  O F

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
* *  C o lo rad o  In Ibo S to le  o f T exan , a t  Ilio  l'Io»« o f b u a in e * . on Iiee. 3». A. 1». l»3a

R H SO U K C K S.
Lonua and d iai-ounl*. iiK 'liuling rodloeou nta (excep t thoae atiown

ti. It and c v  ...........................  KM,47«.74
Ih a iu rl :
Nolen and billa  rrd lacou ntod  w ith F ed era l K eaerre 
R a n k io th e r  than  bank aereiitaneea a.ild) (w e  Item  1 *:n  28.-1.1I.W 

"N oten and  b illa  red iscou nted  o th er Ilian  w ith Cede rut 
K coerve bank (o th e r  than  bunk .(crept Mure» so ld i 
lece K elli 51a) ' IO.Hid.On
O v e rd ra ft* . aoenrm l. N one: m iaeeured, 2,34.1.48 
If. M. S .o ie ra m e n t S e cu ritie s  tlw ned.
I»*|>oaite<l to  aertire  c ircu la tio n  (U . S. H om i* |>ar value!
Kit'd (feti a« c o lla te ra l lo r  S ta te  o r o th er depoaita o r billa payable
D a iteti nnd unpledged .........  ..............
U i.r  s u r in a »  C e r tif lc a lfs  and T h r if t  Stuui|>o act mill) owned 

T o ta l  lb  8 . tio v en iin o n t S e riir ltlea
b lo ck  o f  Kelt, ltcaerv e  Hank (.10 iter cent o f  *iil>»crlp{mu| ......  ......
V alue o f  h o n k litc  ItoUae. owned am i u n incu m b ered  ... ...............................n
F « r it ltn r e  anil F ix tu r e *  ................ . ...................... ......... ...........................
R eal e s ta te  ow ned o ilie r  than bunking ho itae .............. ...................... ....................... ..
la w fu l  reserve w ith  F ed e ra l lieaerv r Hank 
f'uali In vau lt an il net am ou n ts due from  N ational Hanks 
Che. k* tut o th e r  b a n k * in the suine c ity  o r (ow n a» rep ortin g  bank 

(o th e r  than  Item  15!
. T o ta l o f Iteina 13 11 14. 1.1 am i HI 71.047.1-1

C hecks on luniks locai od ou tside o f c ity  o r tow n of rep o rtin g  bank 
autl o th e r  m il i  Item s .......... ..

R edem p tion  fund w ith C. S. T re a su re r  and  due from  C. S . T reasu rer 
Internili earn ed  but not co llected  ap p ro x im ate  on noies and bills 

U eceivubl« not p ast due

17.Toil ini .13ti.dsii.71 
3.5 II. IS

31.IHMMMI
30.000.0t»

1.149.14I.OSx.rto
•Vi.317.I I.... ...  «.090.0U

......... , 8,000.00
3.7AO.00, . ___  2011.00

33.430.7« 
191.450.1»

4.507.00

435.0! 
13150.00

2.7.10.00

097.11.1.18

1(91.000.00 I 
100,000.00 i

1.359.12

T u la! _ s
LIA  11 I L i t  IK *

I ap ltiil S lo ck  ............... , ................. .........
S u rp lu s Knud 
( '« d iv id ed  protlta
l e s s  c u rre n t ex p e n se* . In terest, nnd lu xes pubi
In ter» '*! anil dtaenim t eolici ted or cre d ite li In advance o f tiiu lu rily  

and not earn ed  ap p roxim ate  
A m ooul renervetl f ..r  luxea a re r u n l __
< T en ia  I m g Hole* ou tstan d in g  . ..............  .............
Net am ount due to N ational Hunk*
•mi A m ounts due to banks, bunkera and tru s t  róm p anles in ihe P u lled  

S ta li '*  nnd foreig n  cou n tries lo lh e r  than  Included In item s 38 mid 3111 
4 a s h le r 's  ch eck« on own hank o iita tiind ln g  

To4ul o f Item s 28. •». h i 31 and 32 I1.hHt.84
(•roiand l le pa a ll»  (e th e r  lim o Ivanli depos *  a b je c t  t *  reserve 

(d ep o sita  p ay ab le  w ith in  .10 d a y s) :
In d iv id u al deposita , su b je c t  to check ........
4'e r t i  Ara tea o f d ep osit (o th e r than  fo r  inou ey borrow ed) ..................... .

1 etu i o f dem and d em iait* lo th e r  than  b a n k  d ep ositai a u b je c t  to It* 
serve. Kenia S3. ZI M. :w, 37 and 3h 350,191 .88

4*ther lim e d eim alt* ... ........................... ......................  ... ...........
T e la i  o f tim e d ep osita  s u b je c t  to  R eserv e Item s 39. M). 41 .42  31.nntl.nn 

• ills  p ay ab le  w ith  F ed e ra l R eserve R ank

Total ........................................... ........................ .
I .is I » i I i I lea fo r  redlsi-onnta w ith F ed e ra l K eaerre  Hank taec Item  Id i 
L ta b llittra  fo r  red iscount o th er than  w ith  F ed . Kea. R ank  (see Item  te l  
T o ta l  co n tin g en t l ia b ilit ie s  (51a. h , r , and d l (no t In rlu d lu g

item » In Sched u le 23 o f rep ort » ...................... .............  47.79(1.00
* '  the to ta l luana and d laconnta shown a b o v e , the am ou n t on w hich lu lerea t and 
d isca iin i was ch arg ed  a l ra tes  In ex ce ss  o f  th o se  p erm itted  b y  law  (Bee. .1197 H er. 
S la t .I  l e u  Itttlve * f  n o te* upon w hlrh  to ta l c h a rg e  not to  exceed  50 c e s t i  w as m ade) 
a as N one: T h e nuiutier o f  »urh Ioana w aa  N one.

PLAN ORGANIZATION OF
WEST TEXAS FAIR ASSN

Will H. Jobe of Sweetwater, »ales- 
manager for the Rex Oil & Refining 
Company, was in Colorado Wednes
day and spent the dny here on busi 
r.esa. Mr. Jobe is a number of a com 
mittee of five appointed recently by 
a mass meeting of citizens at Sweet 
water to formulate plans for perfect
ing the organization of a “West Tex
as Fair Association,” and stated in 
Colorado Wednesday that 
tion of this city would be invited in

OUT 'ORO WAY.

Just forget what has been said of 
“balmy winter days” please. Here’s 
hoping this spell does not last till
every bit of our coal pile is gone.

We had a good week end at Bu
ford. Bro. Leach preached three 
times to good crowds each time. We 
shall patiently await your coming 
again in February, go i teacher.

Sunday school seem« to be taking 
on new life, and more folks are i 

coopera- j terested in the work every week.
Quite a crowd at singing Sunday

W E A V E R
M E T A L W O R K S

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

T A N K S
WRITE US FOR PRICES

MAKE
$3,000

consummation of the undertaking. | evening. We are going to order son 
Definite plans under which it is pro-1 new Mnf* books. Then folios, come ov- 
posed to organize the association as 1 ev and hejp U8 )earn the new songs.
yet have not been made, he stated, 
cry

Mr. Jobe said that the Rex Refin
ery at Sweetwater, which has been in 
operation during the past several

The Nick West oil well at Dunn is 
temporarily closed down. People are
getting a little pessimistice up there 
and they are depending on the Mitch
ell county oil boom for their excite-,

J . I. PAYNE, SWEETWATER, 
CARRIES PAGE ADVERTISEM’T.

Readers of The Record are directed 
to the full page advertisement of J .
I. l’nyne, furniture dealer and under-, 
taker of Sweetwater, which appears 
ir the paper (his week. Mr. Payne is  

advertising a sale o f  furniture and 
house furnishing g^cds at a big ir 
auction and no doubt will experi
ence a lively trade throughout t 
:,a lc.

Mr. Payne formerly lived at Color
ado. Mrs. Payne is the daughter of 
F. A. Winn of this city.

, is the Kingdom of Heaven.” May she 
| always be a blessing to that home and 
I s catter sunshine down life’s way.

10.93.1.(11 42 .3H I.48

3,500.00 (.2111.18 
23.(991.(91 

1.372 »2

0.704 M 
:t..142.R3

31.1,135210 
3.495.88

31.000. 00

30.000. 00

097.115.58
28431.00
19.463.00

NT A T E  O F  TRICAR. COUN TY O F  M I T C H E L L :
1. .TOR H. S H O n i’ C ash ier i<f th e  «bove m in ed  lis itk . do »»•temnl.v 9 ^ * * r  th a t tb< 

above a ta te a u a t  la tru e  I«  the heat uf m v k s o > 1 * it { *  an d  belief.
J O E  I I .  SM O O T. C aab ler

Rabat t-i bed and  sw orn  (a lie fo r* me thl»;| C orrect- A t tr a i :  
toth .la t  o f J a n u a r y  1*31 p . r  C O LEM A N .

I. W. SAN DCM KY J .  C. 1‘ KCDK
N o tary  P u b lic  c .  M. ADAMS. H ire -lo rs  '

i

t

O U R  C R E E D

months, was enjoying a liberal pa- ; nient gay they had rather come to 
tronage throughout thè Sweetwater Colorado where it is “done right.” 
territory.  ̂ x be g-n at p unn bas j09t over 500

bales of cotton. The manager in
forms us, that the double cleaners 
at Colorado gins wert partially the 
cause, the other wan that there was 
a “dead town” in Scurry county. 
Come to Colorado, folks. Just as soon 
as we get the sand in a ft m more 

i wells, you will think you are in Fort 
Worth, judging from the number of 
p< ople and the business that is being 

.('one. Better move down to a good 
! town, seven miles north of Colorado, 
and your troubles will be all over 

1 with.
Bro. Leach and Bro. Floyd iron: 

Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- 
____________ Guire, Mr. Reese Bedford and fam-

•PI AWT a TOFF » j >JV all ate Sunday dinner with Grand-
c l a m i a i s t t .  McGuire Sunday. We are glad to

Every citizen who is interested in . . . . .  . . . .. i t/,  . . .  . , say that Mr- McGuire is holding up
beautifying the city .surged to the f -neitkJnd f#|> the wint„
plant as many trees a* possible. , Mf and wmie Gamble have

Now is the time to plant! .. . . „ . . . . .  „ »¡a fine girl over to their house. Just 
Especially de we recommend the „ 8Weet ,itt|e babo> liko our MaRter

planting of trees along the sidewalks j took in Hjs armg am, blei,8ed,'saying
Let us strive to plant five hundred ! »»Suffer ,ittlc chudren to come unto

trees in the city this season. me; and forbld them not for of such
As you plant please notify Jerold 

Riordan at the Racket Store.
If you want to plant pecans let

Mr. Riordan know haw many you Naxt Fri(,ay „*m n g  at seven the 
need and we will order together, and fprm#r> and othe„  are ur(fed to be 
take advantage of quantity buying. ,a( Buford Khool hopse We arc to 

City Beautiful Committee, j ;earn more about thc Farm Bureau 
< ivic League. ,,nd wo must lend an ear, and take 

heed. It is awfully easy to set back 
rnd criticize any *orward movement 
and some folks make mighty good 
cussers when something new comes 
up. Saying “The farmers never have 

idon anything fpr themselves, and 
1 never well.” How will we, unless we 
Ulan? We prophesy that Mr. Dulin 
and the speaker who is to tell us what 
the fruit growers of California have 
done will have every farmer in the 
community to hear thc story. Come 
out and learn something.

We hear today that Mr. Phillip 
Miller, our ex-mail carrier to Dunn 
end Ira received the news from Ira 
that hin little grand daughter had 
died, and would be buried at Ira. Mr. 
Miller and the children went up on 
mail car to be with the grief stricken 
parente and to attend the funeral.

Well, these cold, drizzly days make 
us all wish we had an “Uncle Bim.” 
Maybe he would stake us to at least 
enough 10 pay up our debts. I know 
we wouldn’t complain abput having 
to wear our dress suits out a few 
nights anyway. I wonder if “Uncle 
Bim" wouldn’t come to Mitchell 
county and then out Buford way, and 
shake loose from some of that filthy 
lucre, for some oil leases. Mr. Editor 
if he comes to your office, inquiring, 
send him up, please sir!

------------------------O ' . . . .

TIRES FOR SALE BELOW COST

30x3, Smooth ...................... .......$ 9.95
3cx3 Non-Skid.................... ....... 11.76
30x3 1-2, Smooth................ ___  12.60
8Cx3 1-2, Non-Skid .....................  14.90

We have all aizes. See us before
you buy. ■ ' ‘i  y*y- •»- -

We* need the money.
A. J . HERRINGTON.

N ine n e t
vantasi—tu tal», sf
office nr by mail, apuc- 
ialiaesl training for vortf ~ 
at »2000 to $»00 a jreur
aA bankers, expert ac- 

n  A/ -  _ „  countaa te. or a mil torà, ur
d X CClX at $1200 to $30» as boe*- 

keepera, stenograph#»,
o r p riv ate  aecretartaa. P oa itton  fu rn ished  - 
o r  tu itio n  refunded  to  eueb a f te r  tra in in g , 
us exp la in ed  In o o r  F R K K  72 page boah. 
“C u lde to  Bualneax Rticcea#." Hpeeial ra te  
n o v . W rite  A H ILK N K  B U S IN E S S  C M -  
I.K .GE, B e x  s s -a t . A bilene. T a x » * . 1 -1 -»

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
GreenhouaaB 305 W. 13th 

Stör«, 614 Ave. D. 
PHONE 110 — Always Open110 — Always

( 1-21-c)

Sure enough Phonbgraphs. Emracr 
son and Dallion at W. R. Charters.

| W H A T  PR IC E!
I should you pay 
[ For a Battery?
■  TH K W ONDERFUL RA Y B A T T E R Y  has an uncondi- 
I  tional guarantee for a period of Two Y ears ,
5  Think what this means to you. In actual tests the Ray 
S  Battery has proven three times the endurance of any oth- 
S  er battery and still it sells for considerably less and is 
^  guaranteed for two years unconditionally.
■  L E T  US SHOW YOU T H E SE  TESTS. , .

RAY
Types—
6 Volt— 11 
6 Volt— 13

12 Volt—  7

P rices
*

Plate_______$35.00
Plate $39.00
P late______ $45.25

1920 YEAR BOOKS ARE
READY FOR DISTFIBUTION

Dodye or M axwell

We have a stock 
of these Batteries 
on hand N O W. •

“I have for distribution eight hun- 
ored copies of the nineteen twenty 
year books,” writes lion. C. B. Hud- 
sjrelh, congressman from the 16th 
Congerssional district of Texas, in a 
letter written from Washington to 
The Record. “I have always found 
them to contain valuable information 
to the live stock growers, thc farm
ers, the chicken rair.ers and the good 
housewives.

“Wishing to place them in the 
hands of those who desire them and 
will benefit by then?, I will ask you 
to publish this letter so that those 
who desire them will write me and 1 
will send them a copy. Having only 
a limited number I can not send all 
of my constituents a copy and pos
sibly nil will not desire one.

■ o ----------
See the Dallion Phonograph at W 

K. Charter*.

United Motors Co.
■ ■ ■ B B B

COLORADO T EXA S

To court and to deserve the fullest measure 
of confidence, to protect our custom ers’ 
interests in every way that lies within our 
l>ower, handling with scrupulous care all 
m atters entrusted Jto’us to render Service 
in keeping with the best traditions of the 
banker’s calling, always remembering that 

our bank exists and has a right to 
exist only so long as it is of 

real public service.

and that is OUR CREED.

Colorado National

Ï

F. M. BURNS, Praaident 
C. M. ADA1CS, Vice-preaident. 
JOE H SMOOT, Cashier 
P C. COLEMAN.

Colorado, Texas

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Prea-
C H. EARNEST, Vice-Preaidant
I. E. GRANTLAND, Asat Cashier

J. C. PRUDE

WE APOLOGIZE.
Mr*. K. J. Eddlemar, w'ho lives out | 

| on Route 2. was among the number j 
•{•'to renew their subscriptions to The 
A , Record lost week, and in reporting j 
X her renewal in the local news column 
Y it wns . tated, “Mr-. E. J . Eddleman, 
% colored, R. 2,“ etc. The article should 
A have road, “ Mrs. E. J . Eddlcmin, 
I  Colorado, R. 2,’* etc. This was a mo.it 
t ungrateful error .ind The Record 

regrets very much tbHt it occurred. 
Both the linotype operator nnd the 
proof reader admit their share of 
responsibility for the mistake.

Mrs. Eddleman is n refined lady 
and a good friend of The Record and 
we feel confident that she will ac
cept our apology, especially when it 
is shown that typographically there 
is very little difference between the 
words “colored” and “Colorado."

If there be thoie who may doubt 
that the locals, news articles and ad
vertisements carried in the columns 
of the Record are being read, just 
rsk Mr». Eddleman. F'fty people call
ed her attention to this error and 
about 23 have been in to see us about 
it. We apologize.

THE PLACE FOR  
GOOD FRESH 
GROCERIES—

— FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS 

— BUTTER AND EGGS 
— Orders of $2.50 will be delivered.

— A Trial is All We Ask.

Pickens Grocery i 
and Market

I now have the agency for the Gulf 
Refining Company. Get your good 
Gulf gas and Luster Light from me 
Delivered free, anywhere, any time. J  
A. .Sadler. •

HUGHES & COUGHRAN
EXPERT TAILORING

— Prompt Service.
* a

— Work called for and delivered.

— We both lose money if you do not patronize us. 

— Phone 4-0-6 .

HUGHES & COUGHRAN
sa
$2 50COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
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« .T h e NEW EDISONû
“The Phonograph With a Soul"

last you can learn
What Edison Did

duringtheWar
L T O U  wondeied-wevwry- ven tin g  devices for foiling  
1  body wondered, and the G erm an subm arines. 
Tactically nobody knew  T h e  bu lletin  also te lls  how

magatine*

nouncem ent is o a t I Cotne in  
and g et your cc « y  o f th e  bul
letin : “ W h a t D id Edison  
D o D uring th e  W ar?**—o r  
w rite, if  you ca n 't cafl.

I t  tells w hat Edison did 
w h ile  C h a irm a n  o f  th e  
N aval C onsulting B oard—  
how he spent m onths a t  
sea. experim enting and in-

R f X  F U R N I T U R E
lüUHSERTAKING CO

Texas, January 14, 1921. T H E  COLORADO,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

Another Big Reduction
IM S  TIME ON WINDOW SHADES

7-Fool Victor Duplex, price $2 .60 , now $2.15  
7-Foot Excelsior and Anchor, price $1.35 $1.05  
7-Foot 0 3  Filled, price $1 .50 , now --------$1.10

TH E SAM E P E R  CENT O F REDUCTION W ILL APPLY 
TO OUR 42, 48 AND 54 INCH D U PLEX AND EX C EL 
SIOR SHADES.

Thus is an opportunity to replace those worn-out shades

J- RIORDAN COMPANY

“BILLY SUNDAY” ON THE
PROPOSED “BLUE SUNDAY."

“A man can be a Christian and use 
tobac<^," stated the Rev. William A. 
Sunday in a statement given the As
sociated Press at Fairmont, W. Va., 
when asked for a statement on the 
proposed “blue Sunday."
*— "All of our civilisation is woven 
about the train, the trolley car and 
the automobile/’ the evangelist con
tinued. “When Chrit.t was on earth 
transportation was represented by 
the donkey. He did not forbid donkey 
tiding on the Sabbath."

-NOLAN COUNTY CENSURED
FOR ITS BAO HIGHWAYS.’

FOR SALE.

Will sell at a bargain n good dou
ble row planter and cultivator, also 
good single row planters and cult 
vators. One 12-foot Eclipse windmill 
phone 22P. or sec C. G. Gay. tfc

A pealsant and popular place to 
weet your friends is at the Cold 
*Vink stand of W. R. Charters.

JANUARY SPECIAL OFFER
Of The FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

Largest Circulation in Texas

We w31 take ma3 subscriptions to The Star-Telegram and The Record 
during the month of January on the following Special Rates—

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Six Days a Week

Star-Telegram ...................
< ’oloratlo K< void (full yr.) 1*50

DAILY WITH 8UNDAY 
Including Green Art Picture 

Section.
Star-Telegram ........ ..........$-'».50
Colorado Record (full yr.) 1.50

ROTI I ..................................... $8.00 1JOT1I ................................. $5 25

THE SUBSCRIPTION TO BEGIN THE DAY THE ORDER REACHES US 
AND TO CONTINUE UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1921

THIS IS NOT FOR A COMPLETE YEAR— Please bear that ¡n mind. 

SAME RATE IS ALSO GIVEN FOR THE FORT WORTH RECORD

S P R I N G

t a f  M r . E d ita *  *< mam resea rch  f

Under the above caption the Sweet- 
v nter Reporter recently carried an 
article summing up reports made by 
1). K. Mmigault of El Paso and J. E. 
Price of Ballinger, divisional engi
neer of the State Highway Depart
ment, w’-io were in Sweetwater and 
vegisterd a complaint with A. S. 
Mantey. county judge of Nolan coun
ty, and Geo. H. Sheppard, mayor of 
Sweetwater, as to bud condition of 
the Bankhead highway route through 
Nolan county.

The article follows:
, "Tourists from the North and East 
ernting rhrough Sweetwater enroute 
to El Paso and California "have it irt" 
for the section of the Bankhead High
way between this city and Roscoe, 
end in fact all of the road in Nolan 
county, according to reports made on 
Tuesday hy two divisional engineers 
of the State Highway Department.

“This report was made by D. E. 
Manigault. divisional engineer from 
El Paso, whose district comes to the 
west line of Nolan county; J. E. Pirie, 
Ballinger, whose district included No
len county and otner counties in 
Central Texas. There men were here 
tr confer with County Judge A. S. 
Mauzey and Mayor Geo. H. Sheppard 
and other officials with a view of as- 
cettainit.g what mav be expected in 
the way of completing the highway 
to Roscoe.

"Already, they said, every county 
in Texas through which the road pass
es has nade complete financial ar
rangement* to carry out the project 

j ns planned by the state and federal 
governments, both of which are now 

I ready and willing to do their share.
Messrs. Manigault and Pirie express- 

|<-d disappointment at the seeming in
difference on the part of this coun
ty regarding the construction of the 

I Highway, which it \.ns pointed out, 
j will be,ol' great benefit to Sweetwat i 
i c '  and otjjer towns - on the route, j 
It ringing, ns it will, thousands of the i 
!t<uri«ts through here every year.

"As a bad advertisement, they said 
the proposition us it stands has no 
equal, declared the engineers’*

—— -A »
A ’ NEW" PRINTER

On the morning of January 6th at 
2:30. the header foree was increased 
by the arrival of a 7 1-2 pound girl j 
to Mr. and Mrs. Editors. The young 
lady has been \ery little n*.-¡stance 
r  yet in fact, we have almost ,de- i 
spaired of ever making a printer of , 
her as she seems to have such a good j 
strong voice she will doubtless make 
a great singer and be too high toned 
to "stick type."- Loralne Leader.

The Record extends congratula
th ns to The I.euder Editors. May 
"Will, Jr ."  mature into the promi
nent journalist that his fond par 

ntd now predict for her cureei.’

THE MICKS WEATHER BOOK 
FOR 1021.

■.-A.... ...c / •
This famous and unique bool i 

r'w  ready. The 1 :>21 edition i- the. 
best yet; ■contains all the. yhj popu 
lar rimT many new features. It i 
worth Its weight in gold To the • 
v. h<>4g occupation“, #r pleasure trip* ; 
■ re affcct-d by the wont her. The pro 
dictions of storms, tornadoes, bli/. 

i floods and earthquakes are t ■ 
of accuracy.

Price l*y mail 60 cents. The aanit 
pitblishers also issue the monthly , 

i, Word and Woiks, a fa-; 
nous magazine with the weather fore i 
casts as a leading feature. Subscrip 
tion price of Word and Works is 
$1.50 a year with the Hicks Almaflnt 
to each subscriber. Send orders to 
tho Hicks Almanac and Publishing 
Co., 3401 Franklin Ave., St. Louis 
Mo.

ing better and stronger. And now 1 
have taken four bottles and I eat 
like a bear and am never troubled 
nfterw-rd at all. My constipation has 
been entirely relieved, and 1 am free 
from those headaches and dizzy spells. 
The pains have left my back and 1 
sleep like a log every night. 1 have

gained eight or nine pounds in weight 
have been built up in every way and 
pm working hard every day. My 
health is bettor than it has been for 
;’ean>. and if anybody wants to know 
what I think of Tanlac tell them to 
call or. me.’ Tanlac is sold by lead
ing drugget* everywhere.

The 0. M. FRANKLIN BLACKLEG A66RESSIN
will immunize your calves against blackleg PERM ANENT
LY and PO SITIV ELY . Do not be deceived by the many 
cheap products on the market so called “ju st as good.” In
vestigate thoroughly the results obtained in the field through
out the cattle country from the use of the different products 
and you will become convinced of the superiority of theO. 
M. Franklin product.

D .  H .
distributes the O. M. Franklin Blackleg Vaccine at COLO
RADO. See him before you purchase a product with which 
you wish to immunize your calves against blackleg.

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERIUM COMPANY
Amarillo, Texas

D I E  O R  B E R M
If you die, you should have life insurance.
If yon burn you will be sorry you did not have fire insur ance. 

BETTER SAFE THAN SORRY 
I represent two old line life insurance companies Ami six 

old line fire, hail and tornado insurance companies 8ee me be
fore you die or burn.

W. W . PORTER, A G E N T

Colorado Steam Laundry
From this date until further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will he done at the rate of 10c per lb. All flat work 
ironed. This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price.

ColoradoSteam Laundry

Windmills and Windmill Repairs |
WAT Eli SUPPLIES, PIPE A M > PIPE FTTISGS

R. B. TERRELL i

L u m b e r  a n d  W i r e
S E E  US ABOUT YOUR NEXT B IL L  OF LUMBER 

WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO. •TEXAS

" L E T  THEM CALL ON
ME,” ST A TES HAYS.

I .  Glad To Toll Anyone How Tanlnc 
Built Him Up Aftai the Flu.

" I  didn’t think I would ever be 
well man again, but Tanlac ban cer
tainly built me up and given me fine 
health," Mid Jam«** .H Hays, llvji.g 
at the corner of Shawns« road« und 
Coy Street, Hanna* City, Kansas. |

"Several week* ago I had a sevorr 1 
of flu and aft.1-  I got up I found 

myself in a wenk n .a  run down con
dition. My legs felt like they would 
give way and I could hardly stand 
up I waa^bad.y constipated and was 
continually having splitting head
ache« and awful dixy spells. My stom
ach was all out of order, I would 
bloat all up with gas that would press 
round my heart and nearly shut off 
my breath entirely. I had such severe 
paint acrent the small of my back 
it waa almost impossible for me to 
sleep. „ „

"One day. m,v foreman advised me 
to try Tanlac and before I had fin-, 
¡shed half of my first bott'e mv ap- i 
petite got a new atari and I was feel-'

our

B k O A v D U S  &  S O N

[T is our aim to give you the best goods, best at
tention, fairest prices, best service.

THERE will always be imperfections —  and 
want you to report any that come to your 

attention.

THERE is no telling how splendid we can make 
this store and its service if you will 

just help by telling us of 
r failings. *
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CUT TO  
THE CORE
We will not permit any Grocery Stores in 
West Texas to undersell us. Our Motto is 
to buy close, small profits and quick turn
overs. _
|P you buy in cate lots for cash« we will give you the dealer! cost 

price and save you the freight; we mean by this« that we will te l 
to consumers for cash« who buy in case lots at the same price a dealer 
pays F. 0 . B. his' nearest wholesale house.

0 ( J R  Stock is fresh and complete« a good variety to select from« 
new goods arriving daily« and more on the road. If you do 

not buy groceries in case lots« get your neighbor to chib with you 
and save money.

We quote below a few articles at retail prices, for cash. If you want 
to buy in case lots come in and we will name you a price that will sell 
the goods. Let us show you.

Good Tomatoes, No. 2 —  —  —  —  <— —  —  —  lie
Good Tomatoes, No. 2 1-2 —  —  —  —  —  —  —  15c
Good Corn, Wapco and lllco Brand —  —  —  —  —  15c
Saginaw Tip Matches, per box —  —  —- —  —  —  15c
Macaroni and Spaghetti —  —  —  —  —  —  —  lie
White Swan Shortning, large sixe —  —  —  —  —  75c 
K. C. Baking Powder, 50 cent sixe —  —  —  —  —  41c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 cent sixe —  —  —  —  —  2§c
Bdi Dog Peaches, 2 1-2 —  —  —  —  —  —  —  4fc
Peaches One GaHoa Cans — -----—  — ----------—  $1.01
Pears One Gallon Cans —  —  —  — -------- —  $1.0#
Plnms One Gallon Cans —  —  —  — -------- —  $1.0#

-Apples One Gallon C a n s ------------------------------------ —  $1.##
Choice Blackberries, One G aB o a----—  —  —  —  $1.##
Armours Very Best Syrup, 1-2 Gallon —  —  —  —  —  5#c
Armours Very Best Syrup, One GaBoa —  —  — ----------$1.##
Waples-Platter Honey, Ten Pound Pafls —  —  —  $1.5#
Aibnckle Coffee —  —  —  —  —  —  25c
XXXX Coffee —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  2#c
Fancy Peaberry Coffee — — —  —  —  - —  25c
Bine Ribbon Peaches, Two-pound —  —  —  —  —  Sic
Blue Ribbon Peaches, Five-pound —  —  —  —  —  $1.25
Crisco, Urge sixe —  —  —  —  —  —  $1.85
Cottoline, Urge sixe —  —  —  —  —  —  $1.4#
Calumet Baking Powder; Five-pound cans —  —  • —  $1.00
Mary Jane Syrup, Ten-pound bucket —  —  —  —  75c

l V  « . r  j  • . ~~
In addition to groceries we handle Shelf Hardware, Rope, Garden 
Hose, Tubs, and in fact anything handled by a general supply house.

O .  L a m b e t h
GROCERY D E P T .

W H O L E S A L E  & R E T A IL
PHONE 111

GRANT WELL HITS OIL 
1 DEPTH AT •« FEET.

That Pecoa county has another real
oil well in now a matter of history. 
On Wednesday at noon of this week 
the drill bit penetrated the earth to 
a depth of 96 feet in Grant well No.
10, about 66 miles southeast of Pecos 
and about 20 miles northeast of Ft. 
Stockton, and the liquid gold belch
ed out in torrents.

It is rsaid by those witnessing the 
bringing in of the well that it flowed 
a thousand barrels the first hour. This 
The Enterprise editor who visited 
the well yesterday afternoon believes 
is exaggerated, though it may be true. 
Thd natural lake, on the edge of 
which is this well, was full of oil and 
the oil was being pumped into tanks 
all the while. After the first gush 
the well calmed down and when vis
ited by the editor yesterday, while 
still flowing a good grade of oil it 
was gently running over the top like 
the placid waters from a spring. 
There was some gas, but not suffi
cient to assist materially in bringing 
the oil to the top. All who viewed 
this well yesterday, and there were 

| many from every point of the com- 
i pess, think it n fine well, and it has 
] been dubbed, “Miracle Well." The 
| editor may be a little too conserva
tive, but he believes that with the 
pump it will produce anywhere from 
one hundred to one hundred apd fifty 
barrels per day. This, however, is 
guess work for no man can tell how 
much or how long -t will pump. But 
at that it is a wonderful well and 
probably the very best known at the 
depth of 96 feet.

This well is in a big valley of fine 
fertile land covered with salt and ta
bor* grasses. Whe-e the well was put 

| down there is u natural lake which 
would probably cover an acre. This 
Irke was usually.dry. but has for 
years been covered with a seepage of
011. Some twenty years ago a well 
was put down to a depth of about 
1200 or 1400 feet on the edge of 
this lake and not more than 50 or 75 
feet from the Miracle Well. And n® 
oil was found. Recently this casing 
was pulled and now this well is fill
ing with oil and gas. Around and 
rear the edge of the lake are several 
wells which have been drilled to va
rious depths, some producing and 
some dry.

These wells are believed to be the 
result of a fissure in the rock which 
forms a pipe line from some mother 
pool and is considered by sound bus
iness men in the oil gsme as_positive 
proof that the Pecos oil field is no 
longer in the wildcat class, but a 
real, proven, undeveloped field, and 
not only are the Fort Stockton peo
ple but those of Reeves and Ward 
and Loving counties elated. All that 
is necessary is to sink the wells down 
to the proper depth to get the real 
pushers and since many of our wells 
are now well beyond the 2000 foot 
mark a new life has been put in every 
phase of business in this section and 
the public are held almost breathless 
waiting and watching for the var
ious bits now busy to penetrate the 
mother oil pool.— Pecos Eenterprise.

NOTICE OF* DISSOLUTION.
This ia to aerve notice that I have 

dissolved partnership in the Colorado 
Bargain Store, .with II. Blum, and I. 
Oserausky. All parties owing accounts 
a ill pay to J . Oserausky and he will 
also pay all accounts the store now 
owes. H. GORDON. l-21p

OIL BLANKS IN STOCK
AT THE \RECORD O FFIC E.

H8 Form Texas Lease Blanks; roy- i 
a’ty contracts; assignments Oil and 
Gas; Option contracts; Mineral deeds. 
Quit Claim deeds, end Fee Simple ! 
deeds.

B E S T  TH EA TR E INSTALLS
NEW PROJECTIN G MACHINE.

A new projecting machine has 
I been installed at the Best Theatre 
by Chas. Taylor, manager. The new 
machine, a power 6-B, type E eqip- 
ped, Nicholas, is said by Mr. Taylor 
to be among the very best motion pic
ture machines on the American mar
ket. "The best is none too good for 
patrons of the Best Theatre," Taylor 
stated Tuesday, "and when we can 
Improve the service at this play- 
house, no expense will be spared in 
consummating that end."

-     .......o— ———
Whan You Aro Bilious..

To promote a healthy action of the 
liver and correct the disorders caus 
ed by biliousness Chamberlain's Tab
lets are excellent. Try them and see 
how quickly they give you a relish 
for your food and banish that dull 
stupid feeling.

Crayons, Pens, Paste, Fountain Pena, 
and 100 other things used in the 
school room, now in stock at tha 
Record office.

Pore Bred Lone Star Cotton Sind
The COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 

has secured a limited amount of

PURE BRED LONE STAR

Cotton Seed
for planting next season.

It ia important that you book your 
next year's seed NOW, as tha demand 
for this staple Cotton will be far a- 
bove the supply.

These seeds are Certified Pure Bred 
A guaranteed FERTILE by the Cage
Seed Co., of Austin, Texas.

O A O B HKEO C O M PA N Y ., AUSTIN . TEXAS  
U M tlem «n >

T h e  paat w eek I  have so ld  ten b alea  o f jrou r L one S ta r  
C otton  o f f  p f th e  fo u r hu ndred  acre«  I  p lanted  fo r  you tb ia  
aeaaon. f t  b ro u g h t m e a prem ium  o f  from  tw elve d o llara  and 
f if ty  cen ta  to  fo u rtee n  d o llara  p er b a le  p rem ium , due to  the 
heavy len g th y  a tap le  I t  p rodu ced . I t  ra n  from  one and  one- 
a ix teen th  to one and tb re e -a lx te e n th  Inch atap le .

I w an t tw o hu ndred  buahela o f y o u r beat L on e S ta r  
Seed a g a in  to  p la n t th e  aarne land  ag a in  n e s t  y ear.

W ith  beat w lahea, I am 
V ery  tru ly  y ou ra , (S ig n e d ) W . K . B IN G H A M .

See W . A . De lie, Your Couetjf f a n  A ge e t, About These Seed A t O i m

THIS STORE FOR SALE
The principles of success in business are old as business

itself.

They are: Have saleable merchandise at a saleable price; 
deal squarely with folks, /

-—and Keep on Advertising

An advertisement today wilt reach a certain number of 
folks who are in the market for your goods. They may call 
at your store, may purchase, may like your way of doing 
business and tomorrow forget all about you, unless you keep 
reminding them you are still in business.

A store may build up a good business and may have a  
list of customers a mile long. But folks don't live forever; 
neither do they always stay in one place and if a store does 
not continually reach out for new business, there will come 
a day in the not distant future when its list of customers will 
not be a mile long, nor a very large fraction thereof.

Instead of advertising “This Store For Sale,” the stuff 
in it should have been dVertised. Then there would hav$ been 
no necessity of going out of business.

1 COLORADO RECORD IR EVERY WEST TEXAS

PAIGE
You need only the evidence of 
your eyes to be convinced that 
th e P a ig e  seven p assen g er  
“Lakewood” model is*a supreme
ly beautiful motor car.

But go just one step farther, 
please, and take a single demon
stration behind the power plant 
that is capable of seventy-five 
miles per hour.

Then you will realize that this 
car represents one of the most 
important developments in the 
field of six-cylinder engineering.

ti-HK i,*keytn*d 7-Pott*n§er Tour in f Cur. $S795/ .o .b . Detroit 
ti-tiH l.orcbmoot l / J-Pa»»enper Sj*ort Type 2W *♦/.#. h. Detroit 
#-*>•* Vi**-Po»**n0er t 'onpe Detrvt
$-66 Seeon-Poeemyer Sedon . . . . .  . A7&>f.e .b. Detroit

Alt model» irill be exhibited at Auto
mobile Sho IP» ibrnuybout th§ country

P A I G K - D E T R O I T  M O T O R  C A R  C O .. D K T R O I T

Mmnty/m r* of Pmpe Unto* Cœ» mnd Unéoe Trueke

M. C. Holt W. R. Rogers

HOLT, ROGERS PAIGE CO.
U u l  DUtributon, Colorado, Tex

M U M .*• •. .0 -

T H« MO t  T B E A U T I F U L  CAR. IN A M E M C A
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P E C I A L

T h is  S a le  w ill c o n ta in  a  la rg e  n u m  
b e r  o f  B a rg a in s  th a t c a n  b e  p u r

c b a s e d  fo r  o n ly

ONE DOLLARONE DOLLAR

The following Quotations are a Few of the Many Bargains Offered

A big assortment of $1.50 and $2.00 Ties, this sale
Men’s Pure Thread SHk Hose, all colon», worth $1.60, this sale
Five pair regular Army Grey mixed Sox. this sule
Heavy Weight, Blue and Grey Work Shirts, each
Fine Assortment of Belts, worth $1.50, this sale
Five Arrow Brand Linen Collars, good styles, this sale
Two Pairs Ladies Black Lisle Hose, during this sale

We have many other bargains too numerous to mention, but our en

tire stock has been reduced in proportion to the prices quoted above. 

Try us just one dollars worth, and see if it don't cause you to spend 

manv others with us.

t m e :  p f u c e :  i s  t h e :  j h i n c t -

T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

READ—AND ACT.

We did not take you to raise, so 
don’t  get peeved when we insist on 
you paying your account. H. B.
Broaddus and Sons.—We sell Cotton- 
White Flour, the best in the world, 
for three dollars a sack.

t ir e s  f o r  s a l e  b e l o w  c o st
30x3 Smooth ................... — f  9.96
80x3 Non-Skid ----------   11.76
30x3 1-2 Smooth _____   12.50
30x3 1-2 Non-Skid .... ..  14.90
We have all sizes. See us before 

you buy.
We need the money.

A. J. HERRINGTON.

FEED STUFF.
Bran, Corn Chops and Shorts.
Bran, $1.90 Sack.
Shorts, $2.75 Sack.
Corn Chops, $2.35 Sack.
See us before you buy.

AUSLEY & WRIGHT.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh is a  local disease g re a tly  tnfla-

M M« by constitutional conditions. It 
th e re fo re  require« constitutional treat- 
m tn L  H AI.L.S CATARRH MEDICINE 
to taken in te rn a lly  and acts th.-ough the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Bys
toat. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
i . s r w  the foundation of the disease.

i t  strength improvinghealth and assists nature In 
Its work, r o a 00 for any esssof 

Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH anBDICINB falto to cuts.
Druggists He. Testimonials trsa.T. f. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency foi 

the Texas Co. Oil, Gas, 
snd Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas wbole- 

taie. 1 will deliver. Your accou.it 
Targe or small appreciated. See m« 
st filling station at Womack A Co’s. 
Garage.— RUBE HART. tf

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ ---------------------------------------------+
+  IN 30C1ETY AND AT THE +  
+  CLUBS +
s|# . - . b|b

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

After the two weeks holidays the 
literary clubs resumed work last 
week.

• • •
TURKEY DINNER.

On last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Sam ! 
Wulfjen entertained a number of j 
their friends with a turkey dinner 1 
with all the good things that go with ‘ 
it that Mrs. Pidgeon knows so well 
hew to prepare. After this the ever | 
popular game, 42, was played.

• • •
FORTY-TWO PARTY. I

i On last Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen entertained a 
number of their friends with 42. 
There were eight tables and eleven 
games were played.

Refreshmens of fried chicken, gra
vy, hot biscuits, candied yams, scol

GET MORE EGGS.
By feeding “Martin's Egg Produ 

cer/' Double your money back in 
eggs or your money back in CASH. 
“Martin’s Roup Remedy” cures snd 
prevents roup, absolutely guaran 
toed by Wm. L. DOSS. 211-21-c

TAKE WARNING.
Freighters snd hunters are noti

fied not to build camp fires on the 
road near the Reynolds ranch. I f  fire 
is built it must be put out when yoa 
leave i t  This is for protection of the 
pastures. Please be careful.

REYNOLDS RANCH, 
tf  J .  Brown, Mgr.

TH0S. J .  COFFEE
Attorney at Law 
General Practica

Special attention given to land titles 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank- 
Colorado, Texas.

ARE YOU A KODAKERT

If so, let us do your finishing. We 
will mt'io you kodak enlargement» 
from your negatives also.

Martin Studio. ̂ . ______

C. L. ROOT. M. D. 
iPhones: Office 320, Residence 169

+  '  +  
+  SLATS’ DIARY. +
.£, _____ .{. |
l +  +  * H " H " l , +  +  +  +  4 ' +

Friday—'Teecher give us a Test | 
in.Gograffy today & I done pritty i 
veil. I had 3 answers rite. 1 of the I

questions she ast 
.v..s How is the
Erlh devided & 1 
by Water which j 

Then rite 
that 1 she 1 

us 2 name 2 \ 
of Water &

I rote down hot & 
which she sed | 

was not rite.
Saturday—pa in ; 

very int rested in : 
high cost of 

liveing & he sed 2 
ma it takes all he ' 

2 live on & 
.... sed 2 him Do 

you think it is wurth that much. Pu
loped oysters, pickier», celery, and J sed We got 2 have Produckshun the 
coffee were served cafeteria style. 1 lu-iek layers are not laying enough 

• • • ; neether are the hens.
CENTRAL CIRCLE. Sunday—The nupert (cant spell

The Central Circle of the M. E . I * *  word but its the guy which is 
churc(i met with Mm. Merritt in the 
basement of the church Monday. The
urual business was transacted. Twen
ty-five members were present. The

fourman of the s. *».) »ed 2 us kids 
we should ought 2 all ways tell the 
liuth & not lyes. He ast us if we ever 
h.-rd of enny body getting 2 be im-

pastor. Rev. C. L. Browning, we.s also mortal by lyeing & Blisters sed yes.
present end thanked the ladies for |Thl‘ *UP <san,° * s nbovc) sed Whom 
the “canning” they gave him at X m a s '*  »listers replyed ar.d sed Annanias. 
time, and said the many good things] Monday-We ha.l 2 rite a essay
were enjoyed by h's family, which ! Su* ar twday *  Jskt> red hl* out
was all at home for the holidays. he sed Sugar is found in Cuby
Two new members were received into 
the Circle. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. J . L. Pidgon.

The hostess served black and white 
cake and tea.

* • *
SENIOR CLA SS G IV E BANQUET

The Senior clars of 1921 of the 
Colorado High School gave a banquet

A canday stores its 2 chief proper
ty's is sweetness and scarcity. They 
is 2 kinds which is lump & lofe and 
etui graduated.

Tuesday—Ma baked sum fine 
Cooky* today & I was tawking 2 her 
& had'my hands behind my back in 
the dish. I ast her why diddent ttje 
wimmen strike A she sod mebbe they

i w ill sumtime. As 1 went out she seen et the Barcroft last Friday evening. . .  . , , „•the eookys & she struck. Busting 2The High School teachers were the !cookys. Which I had in my hip pick- 
et.

Wednesday—Skool was a very dull 
and unintresting place today as Jane 
was absent all day. I herd she has
irdispepsy or »umthing

Thanksgiving— Piade fut ball in 
thè morning & et a lotta turkie & 
tuk suiti medisine in thè evening. 
Mebby I can get out cf goÌng-2 skool 
tomorro.

guests. There were three courses, or
ange and marshmallow, a turkey witli 
the accompaniments and an ice with 
angel food.

The decorations were the class col
ors, green and white, with a center 
piece of white carnations. Dixon Wee- 
tor acted as toastmaster, and each 
responded with a toast. The preson- 
nel was Mr. and Mrs. E. F. King,
M rs. Wector, Miss Smith, Itiss Ken
nedy, Mr. Foster, Misses Mary Ter
rell, Lilli-in I)orn, Hazel Cook, Gladys {
Dorn, Jessie Schroeder Baker, Anna
Mary Lupton. Messrs. Brooks Bel’., j W J. Chetney, tax collector, state, 
•lames Adams. Dixon Wector, Robert Wednesday that he would go to Lo 
Breannand, Mell Beck. Conrad Aus raine Friday, (today! to collect fix 
Icy, Jack Helton, and Robert Nunn. f|om citibcns residing there and i

the east end of the county, and h 
U. D. C. office at the court house would b

The U. D. C. Chapter will meet .closed. He will also go to Loralne oi 
with Mrs. Frank Lupton January 18 'Friday of next week.
st 3:30 p. m. ----------------o----- —

Ritual, Lord's Prayer in concert AUTO DEMOLISHES PLATE

TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED TODAY

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

W ILLIAM H. G A R RETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
■Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court.
| m t i —Notary Work—Coslraeto.

DR. R. E. LEE
Physician  sad  Su rg«««

Office Phone 26! 
Residence Phone 241 

Ovur th > City National Bank 
Calk answered Day or Night

DR. T. H. BARBER

Physician and Suegras

Phones— Residence 149, Of 
«Office over Farmer Candy K

191

T. J.

Office over Jno. L. Dons Drag Store

+  ♦
+  RECORD WANT ADS +

4» Have yoa anything« to od i? 4» 
•I* Is there something yon wish 4» 
4» to bay; or exchange? 4*
+  A WANT AD in the Bee- 4- 
4  erd will bring resalta. Thera 4* 
4  little esteraran go Into the 4- 
4  homes of thearands of rand- 4*
of a n  hath in and owt ef MRr +

cheli County. Try these. 4*
♦

, 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4

by Chapter; Roll call, tribut«-* to Le 
n̂d Jackson; Reading, n sketch of P 

F. l,ec, Mrs. Joe Merritt; Song by 
Chapter; Poem. Stonewall Jackson’ 
Way,” Miss Joe Day. •

Adjourn for (he serial hour.
• » •

STANDARD.
Mrs. R. N. Gary was hostess to 

*ho Standard. Work was begun or 
“The Blue Bird,’’ led by Mrs. Smith 
The roll call was new year greetings 
Mr». Edwin Faulkes gave a synopsif 
of the play. At the social hour re 
fresfcment* were served.

« « •
BAYVIEW.

Mrs. R. O. Pearson was hostess f< 
the Bayview with Miss McComa» a 
lerder. The regular lesson in Shakes- 
remre’s Mae Beth and the Bayview 
Magazine on Immigration was »tud 
led. Refreshments were served at the 
social hour.

« « «
HESPERIAN

Min. T. J .  Ratliff was hostess for 
the Hesperian. After the holidays 
there were many greetings and »ev- 
eral items of hostess. Mrs. C. T. Har
ness sent in five dollars to help sup
port the Near East orphan the Club 
is feeding, which was highly appre
ciated. A latter was rend from our 
i nnirri ssmsn. Mr. Hudspeth, thank
ing the women fur their stand on the 
8hepperd-Townley hill and saying he 
would heartily support i t  Mrs. Sandr- 
fer, chairman of the art department 
of the Sixth District ssked that the 
Cteb have an art exhibit soon. The 
Chib hopes

WINDOW AT McMURRY STORF

A Maxwell automobile owned bj . 
Mr. Neal of the Neal Furniture Com ; 

| pany at Loraine crashed into a plate 
glat-s window at the McMurry Rack-j 
ot Store Saturday afternoon, com- j 

j |Lctely Jemolifthing 't. A. ,F Herring I 
ton, owner of the bui'ding, estimate ! 

'the damage at $150.
Neal had parked 1 is car in front 

oi the McMurry store and in startin’ 
to leave for Loraine started the er 
Rine, forgetting tint he had left th 
transmission clutch in. Thp machin> 
lurched forward and crashed into th< 
front of the building.

I now have the agency for the Gulf 
Refining Company. Get your good 
Gulf gas and Luster Light from me 
Delivered free, anywhere, any time. J

DR. CAMPBELL COMING

Dr. Campbell will be in 
Colorado—

SATURDAY, January 15th

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and also fit glasses.

M. E. CAMPBELL 
Abilene, Texas.

Plenty of 88 oil leaacs in Blank st 
'hi Record office.

If you have it for rale try s want 
ah in th« Record

fever»'1 
eon»»»

The this
Bern Majors.

MERRY WIVES.
Mrs. Myitis Vaughan was hostess 

Merry Wives Wednesday. Her 
greats were Mesdames J. 8. Vaughan, 
Edgar Majors, Pearl Shannon snd 
Mrs. Winnie Vaughan. She served 
r-lsd course with coffee. The nev 
meeting will bo with Mrs. 8ara Wulf
jen.

COAL COAL COAL

C OAL
Swastika Domino Grate, per ton —  —  —  $14 .00

t ■*
Mexico Fancy E g g —  —  —  —  — ■, —  $14 .00  

McAlister Lump —  —  —  —  —  —  $17 .00

We have plenty of the above grades and would suggest 

that you lay in your supjply while we have plenty, as 

the winter is yet to corner

O. L A M B E T H

COAL COAL COAL
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
raoerd is mads from ths Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
Italy kept, by £ . Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun JulyAag. Sep. O ct Nov Dec
.02 
.63 
.78 
.00 
.08 
.02 
.20 

4.48 
.»0 
.40 
.16 

. .21 
.08 
.00  

v.<7 
.24

.00 1.42 
6.05
1.48 
2.04

.38 5.73 

.87 

.48 

.72 

.00  
2.07 

.40 

.21 

.84 

.00 

.11
4.48

1.931 .46 
1.69| 1.74 

2.9512.77 2.83 
.17;6.63jl.93 

1.64; .62 1.71 
1.18(1.33 4.58 
.00 5.53 

2 .11! .00 
06 1.02

.45 2.90

.00 l.Bó)
.00 2.60,2.75 4.57| 

1.85 .70^6.76| .81 1.63j 
.86,6.58,2.63| -.OOj .43

.49) . 16j 00(7.04)5-66

2.56
.38 .381 .62, .90| .86:

1.56', .57] .00 .07i .00) .00) 
.74: .24 .96(2.56) .81,1.66) 

7.04 1.65 3.74 5.28) .93| .25! 
.27:7.67 3.31 2.0412.99! .27j

Total,
22.52
29.85 
33.32 
25.76 
21.62
13.35 
11.42
19.36
12.11
23.28
31.86 
25.34

4.47
1.4.36
36.28
32.01

DERRICK TIMBERS UNLOADED 
AT CONOWAY TRACT LOCATION

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
•t 110 Walnut street, ono door south 
o f the Postoffice, and entered 
second ¿last matter at the Postoffice 
under the act of Congress of March,
1879, by the

Derrick timbers for the first well 
' to be drilled by the Renotex Oil & 
! Land Corporation tin their Conowu.t 
j lease, three miles southwest of West- 
hiook, have been unloaded at the lo
cation and the rig contractor is ex-

A grand upright piano is to be 
purchased for the High School audi
torium, according to announcement 
made last week by E. F. King, super
intendent of schools in the city. Mr. i 
King stated that receipts from cash 
ticket sales to the lyceum number 
at the school auditorium Tuesday of 
last week would be credited to 
fund with which to buy the piano. 
“The school children of Colorado are 
entitled to the very best of every
thing,” stated Mr. King, “and for 
that reason we plan to place in the-

best instruments on the market.
The Toots Paka Company, who 

were here Tuesday of last week, said 
that they jvould make a special ef
fort to return to Colorado within the 
near future and render another pro
gram. the entire proceeds of which 
would be placed to the credit of the 
piano fund.

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY 
A. U WHIPKEYF. B. WHIPKEY

Editors and Proprietors
W. S. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
One Year (out of county)
One Year (in the county)...
Six Months (straight)........
Four Months (straight)....

— AH in Advance.

$2.00

■ pected to string the derrick this 
week, according to information given 
The Record Wednesday by Sloan & 
Knight, local representatives of the. 

' corporation.
, Dr. Edward A. Hill, geologist for 

the corporation, spent Tuesday and 
; Wednesday of this week inspecting 
their Mitchell county holding«. Tb

, 10

$1.50 1 f j^ t  location on this lease has been 
f '  ; made on the Little estate, which ad

joins the Conoway property. This 
, lease comprises 7200 acres and nego

tiations are now pending for 3500 
acres additional.

1 “We expect to spud this well with
in the next two weeks,” Mr. Knight

____ stated Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
And if you hear n Sunday sermon Knight also stated that his company

don’t forget its lesson is meant to !'*« negotiations pending for sinking j 
apply to Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

Not so much wh.tt he is worth in 
dollars in cents, but what he is worth 
in himself that counts in a man.

LAMBETH WILL IMPROVE
HIS COLORADO PROPERTIES, j

I Extensive, improvements to the O. | 
I-ambeth properties 1 1 Colorado are j 
being planned by the management. , y i  
according to information given The ! iX  
Record Monday by Walter A. Grubb«, |Xi 
a representative of Lambeth head- I ?  
quarters. Mr. Grubby stated that the 
buildings housing the gins and the W  
grocery and hardwir* department;.« IX I 
would he repaired throughout .wid 
painted. At the Brick Gin, new awn- i *  
ings are to be place ! and new wharfs j 
of reinforced concrete construction 
built. The old fence surrounding the 
rtcre and some of the smaller out
buildings is to be t.irn away, which 
will add much to the general appear
ance of the property.

On money and credits rests the responsibility for that prosperity 
today which alone means satisfactory working conditions, prof
itable employment for all.

It is highly important that you keep your funds 
wisely in circulation as the basis for credits neces
sary to this prosperity.

EVERY DOLLAR DEPOSITED IN THIS BANK IS THE BASIS 
FOR SUCH CREDIT.

TNF BANK THAT BACKS TN£ FAB M £ ft

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

■ <■ << .<
« ><1 n il  
« . 4 I

LAMBETH ENTERS WHOLESALE 
A RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESS

«Icy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
too.

As to whom the voter» of Cob 
■do nhuld «elect to fill the office ol 
mayor in the municipal election in 
April, The Record ¡.« not advising a 
this time. In our belief, the three i 
men already mentioned, either a» an 
arnouneed candidate for the mayor
alty or prospective aspirants for the 
plan-. arc commendable and in the 
election of either the city would have 
promise of a progressive administra
tion. There is one material question, 

■however, that we should settle. The 
best interests of this city demand 
that the best man to offer for the 
place be elected.

a 350(Kfoot test on their Wulfjen 
Icrse.

The Renotex Oil & Land Corpora- 
| tion is composed of Reno and San 

Francisco capitalists.

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
WILL ELECT OFFICERS FRIDAY
A meeting of Oran C. Hooker Post 

of the American Legion, will be con
vened Friday night at 8 o'clock at 
the Chamber % f Commerce for the 
purpose of electing officers for the |
ensuing year | extra iow prices on inis w ire lor a

Every member of the Post and all • few d* y8 on,y’ R L McMenrjr, Nov

FLOYD T. KENNEDY
General Commission Office

Real Estate, Insurance, Oil 
Leases

East Mitchell C o .’ » Live Real 
Estate Dealer.

LORAINE TEXAS

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETS.
At the meeting of the Civic League 

last Saturday two points were stress
ed, the necessity of tree planting if 
we are to have a “city beautiful” and 
the paying of poll tax that the women 
might have intelligent and helpful 
part in mblic affairs.

The 3ud news was received here on 
Sunday from El Paso pf the death of 
Will .Homan. The Homans were cit
izens of Colorado for years, the fam
ily being of the first of the city, and 

| the many friendrj here sympathize 
i with the loved ones in their bereave- 
i tvni. #

Big stock of beautiful granite and I ros* Hurt week as coming in a pro- 
nluminum ware at R. L. McMurry’a )ducer good for 5000 barrels. Mr. Pal- 
Novelty Store. ! iner gave the following account of

--------------^— j his trip to a reporter for The Record.
A special price on gnlvanized ware. ! “We It ft Colorado Friday after

buckets and wash tubs. Am niakint I noon at l :30 o'clock and arrived at 
(extra low prices on this ware for a | Fort Stockton at midnight the same

day, «-curing lodging on the office

(). Lambeth has purchased the in
terest of Mr. J . R. Creath in the gro
cery business of I-anibeth & Creath, 
and will engage in both wholesale and 
r< tail grocery business, and a gener- 

jal line of supplies used on the farm 
and ranch.

) Mr. Lambeth will conduct this de- 
; partment of his bu-iiners on a very 
j small margin of profit with quick
turnovers. He says he will sell a far
mer or rry  consumer who. buys in 
«  se lots just as cheap as he will sell 
a dealer, as he believes if the con
sumers buy in wholesale quantities 

, they are entitled to the wholesale 
j price as much so ns the dealer. 

LOCAL OIL MAN RETURNS A The retail department will be con-
MITCHELL CO. ENTHUSIAST, ducted upon a strictly one-price to

-------  all basis, with a money-back guaran
In company with Bill Mai tin and i _

Arlio Marin of Loraine, Arthur W. , ‘
Palmer, lease and royalty broker of 
Colorado, rcluned Sunday fom a visit 
to the “wonder well’’ near Fort Stock 
ton. which was reported through the

tee if you are not satisfied. ! Bible in India. Hidden Arts we i fr,»»
The grocery department will be in -Ike Missionary' Magazine proved vr-v 

charge of Mr. R. E. D. Smith of Sny- . ir teresting. Mrs. Allen Soper wbv 
der who is thoroughly experienced ¡3 j has returned to Colorado to live ♦ •- 
every phar.e of the grocery business, tered again for service. The kon-«» 
and we welcome him to Colorado and rerved a salad course end coffee 
v.'ish him success in h-s new under-I i o — *
takings. AUSLEY A WRIGHT.

We are now selling flour, 8  - te 
Deer, at $3.00 per sack. AH canned 
goods of every kind at cost by the 
case. Red Karo. Mary Jane I-ase*- at 
cost by the case.

Ausley A WrirM

----- - O-
C. W. B. M. MEETING.

Mrs. A. J . Coe was hostess for the 
Jpr.uary C. W. B. M. meeting. The 
subject for study « a t India, led by 
Mr?. Leslie Crowder. The roll call 
vat “possibilities of the New Year." 
The music was appropriate songs on 
the Edis-in, “Let the Lower Light.' 
Be Burning,” and ‘Dreams of Gali
lee.

Mhs. C

OIL LEASES.
_ I have lands for oil lease, the best 
location and the best price, if yoa 
want an oil lease, see me, I will give 

T. Harness read a paper you the location you want, and I »-»11
—  „

on the life and work of Miss Mary g ve you the best price you can -e 
Kingsberry of India. Mrs. Ed Jone« e:ire on lands in Mitchell County, 
one on Translation and Teaching the Jtc Earl Morr.Hi

former service men of Mitchell coun
ty are urged to attend this meeting.

, city and Racket Goods.

Madam AlWn. Swedish massage 
specialist of the Yhnecl School is 
here for the purpose of organizing 
a class. Diplomas awarded. She has 
been very successful and wapts to

BRING US YOUR EGGS.
We are paying 45 cents per dozen 

for egg3. Chickens under 2 1-2 lbs., 
20c per pound. Ausley & Wright.

RAPT1ST CHURCH.
Morning worship, !1 a. m. Sub- 

give opportunity to give the women ject. “The Near East. A New Field 
o f Mitchell county the first opportun- j f.,r Southern Baptists, 
ity to learn this wonderful, work. I Evening worship. 7 p. m.. subject. 
Those interested phone No. 441. ltp “What Makes Life Worth Living?”

Sundry school, 10 a. m.
Junior B. Y P. U., 2 p. m. 
Sunbeams, 3:30 ,» m 
An offering will be taken for the 

suffering millions in Armenia, Syria 
and China.

You are welcome!

STRAYED.
Two moure colored mare mules, 

shod all round. $5.00 reward for In 
formation leading to their recovery. 
Notify, city marshal, or see Key 
Hooka. ltp

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership

By mutual agreement the firm of Lambeth A 
Creath has been dissolved, O. Lambeth buying the 
interest of J .  R. Creath.

O. Lambeth will pay all accounts due by the 
old firm, and to collect all accounts due them. Mr. 
Creath will remain with the new firm and close up 
all accounts due Lambeth A Creath.

0 .  Lambeth 
J .  R . Creath

As I have sold my interest in the firm of Lam
beth A Creath am anxious to collect up all accounts 
due the firm, would therefore ask that all parties 
owing an account to Lambeth A Creath would 
please come in at once and settle up.

J .  R. CREATH

:

floor ut -the B ih-ii i Vista Sat
urday mrning we drov* to the Fort 
Stockton well, arrivin," there at 9:30 
o’coJek. At that rim*: »he well was 
bowing a bubble on- ha’f as big a« 

a wrter bucket every n seconds, 
fluid being part oil and part wat-

r;.
“We placed an estimate on the pro

duction at about fifty barrels per 
uay. Upon investigation we found ten 
additional holes surrounding this 
‘v.-onder well’ located in a circle and 
at a distance of approximately sev

en ty  feet away. Thq*e eleven wells 
cover an area of about one fourth 
acre. Near the center well is a hole 
dilled some yeas ago by the Anacon
da Copper Company in exploiting for 
deposits of sulphur, which they drill
ed into at 1200 feet. The hole w*« 
drilled 400 feet deeper and abandon
ed. Strong sulphur fumes can now 
be detected arising from this well, 
which is capped but not air tight.

“The oil in the 'wonder well’ seems 
to be forced up by water pressure, 
nini this also carries a strong odor » 
sulphur. The petroleum is a very dark 
heavy oil and looks as if it might be 
excellent fuel oil.

“One fourth mile from the wonder 
well. In three different directions, 
are located three other wells, neither 
of which passed through the 96 foot 
sand, from which this well is produc
ing. In our opinion a deeper stratum 
will mave to be penetrated if  oil in 
commercial quantities ia diacovered 
there.

“We found that in going from Col
orado to Fort Stockton the route via 
Big Spring, Midland and Monohans 
is much the better, as a very good 
pike may be traveled over most of the 
distance,* and would advise tourists 
to go that route. We found nothing 
to interest an oil man west of Iatan 
and returned as soon as possible t 
Mitchell county, where there is ar 
actual oil field.

A STOCK REDUCING
-AND-

PRICE LEVELING SALE
AT C. M. ADAMS STORE, Colorado, Texas 

The T e n ts  for this Sale are CASH -
In order to keep pace with the downward trend of prices, we have 

decided to give our customers, and the people generally the benefit of a

25  Per Cent Reduction on Our Entire S t6ck of Merchandise
This means more to the public than the ordinary sale, as we have always 
endeavored to mark our goods at a reasonable profit, as hundreds of our 
satisfied customers for Thiriy-Onc Yearn will -testify. Therefore, we 
we make a reduction of 25 per cent, it makes our prices exceedingly low. 
In fact some of the items in stock affected by this reduction will sell for

LESS THAN THE FIRST COST
While a Great Many Items Will Sell at or Near Cost

The buying public will easily see that this is an opportunity to purchase 
their winter needs at abnormally low prices. It is easy enough for a mer
chant to advertise a $90.00 suit for $45.00, because he has added a big per
centage of profit to the cost of that suit, therefore he can make a big noise 
when he advertises a reduction. But the true test consists in a liberal re
duction on merchandise conservatively priced. On this basis we ask the pa
tronage of the people of Mitchell and adjoining counties. •

I f  you will examine carefully the figures made by some of our competi
tors, you will find their quoted prices show very slight reductions from the 
regular prices. Here you get

25 P E R  CENT REDUCTION ON EVERYTHING IN  THE STORE 
Except Stetson Hats which are subject to a discount of TEN PER CENT  

The discount of 25 per cent applies only to merchandise. I t  does not, 
of course, àpply to the governmental luxury tax, which will be figured net.

NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED AT THESE PRICES
Where customers desire goods charged our regular prices will prevail

REMEMBER
TWENTY-FIVE PER ÈENT REDUCTION ON ALL GOODS EXECPT

STETSON HATS, WHICH ARE SUBJECT TO A  DISCOUNT OF TEN  
PER CENT.

C. M. AD AM S
COLORADO, TEXAS

1

m m
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A  W  onderful
Knocks at Your

ortu n ity
RE AD THIS and do 
not forget the Date!

ti YOU’LL BE SURPRISED
BOTH STORES OF

J. I. PA Y N E
UNDERTAKING AND FURNITURE CO 'S
$25.000.00 STOCK

M m

r i

il
W

ti

of Furniture, Floor 
Coverings, Stoves, 
Queensware, etc. to 
be turned loose to 
the Public.

BIG SEVEN DAYS SALE
O p e n s  Saturday January 15 th
9:30 a.m. Closes Saturday night Jan 22
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE AT PRICES THAT MEAN REAL

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

J AMES W. POWELL & CO.
Conducting this Epoch Making Event. All prices are reduced 
to the point of unbelief were we to state actual values and sale 
prices throughout the store.

COME—-YOU’LL BE
SUPRISED AT THE 
IMMENSE SAVING

n V I

Li;

v

X i

I

Opening Day
Cash Given away 
at 9:30 a. m.
One hundred sealed envelopes 
will be scattered to the crowds 
F R E E , on opening date; $10 in 
cash will be distributed amonjr 
these envelopes and thrown 
broadcast to the crowd in front 
of our store openinpr morninjf- 
It is free to everybody. It is no 
lottery. It is ABSOLUTELY 
F R E E  TO ONE AND A LL! 
Also first Twenty-four women 
who enter the st ;re will receive 
a valuable present

Don’t Forget these 
Free Features

• a a

AN EPOCH MAKING EVENT
AN EVENT SHATTERING ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS, FOR VALUE GIVING, TRE

MENDOUS ASSORTMENTS OF FURNITURE OF MOST DEPENDABLE QUALITY.

Rugs, Floor Coverings, 
Queensware, etc.

MORE THAN TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH AT FAR BELOW 

REAL VALUE. YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS. 

COME EXPECTING THE UNUSUAL— THE DIFFERENT— DO NOT BASE YOUR EX

PECTATIONS ON ORDINARY EVENTS, FOR IN POINT OF VARIETY. QUALITY 

AND SENSATIONAL PRICES THIS IS WITHOUT A PEER IN THIS ENTIRE SECTION 

OF THE STATE.7  PEOPLE HAVE LEARNED TO EXPECT THE .UNUSUAL FROM 

THIS STORE. IT IS A STORE OF NO DISSAPOINTMENTS.

COME TO THIS 
SA LE-YO U ’LL 
BE SURPRISED

Small Aviator 
Is Coming!

TWO AiP NAVIGATORS TO MAKE 
ASCENSIONS DURING THE OP
ENING DAY OF THE BIG SALE 
SATURDAY JANUARY I5TH ,
AT J. I. PAYNE FURNITURE* 
STORE.

One of the tutest little follows imujr- 
nalde hits been *r lied l»y the Pow

ell Sale System to guide airship» ovi-i 
the city before the opening of the 

._fdg »ah* this firm i conducting for 
.1. 1 Payne.

Hi* i» now on his way to Sweetwater 
irum Cincinnati, Ohio, and has the 
reputation of heinir the smallest avia
tor in the country If weather con
dition» permit, he will make his first 
ascension from.the top of the store 
about 9:30 a. n Saturday. January 
1 fith, and when he sad* over the tops 
of'the buildings he will carry in his 
hand an order for two excellent priz- 
«*» which he will hand over to the 
first person he meets when he re
turns from his trip thiough the clouds 
and alights on terra firma.

The airship man is not the only 
attraction that has been secured by 
the Powell System to let the people 
of Sweetwater know about the Big 
Sale, and after the airrhip trip an
other gentleman, carrying an order 
tor prizes, will makr an ascension in 
a balloon from the roof of the build
ing. Hia particular thriller will be a 
parachute leap when his balloon is 
high above, and when he comes down 
he will come with the order held very 
tightly in his right hand, to fork over 
to the firzt person who reaches his 
ride and aids him to his feet.

Both it these aviators are mechan
ical devices, but are highly interest
ing little fellows and worth coming 
miles to see.

0  ■

Botti Stores of

Ji L PAYNE UNDERTAKING & FURNITURE
S  W  E  E T  W  A . X E R . T E X A S
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

—i?ÿ Miss Isophene Toler—
M l.» Toler la al n o  authorised ta racal* 
T  hr CelonMle Km arl and ta Ire au rt  ail 
l a «  Coinp.nj (a  L a n la «  and Vlrimlljr.

d receipt far ail aabaerintion* far 
m  baaloeaa 1er tbe Whtpkry l ’rint- 
> * • »  aad taba paar t'aontjr l'ap .r.

MARRIED. Editor White and wife are enter-
Mr. Roy L. Nunley of Eastland and taining a little daughter who has 

Mias Blanch Hooks were married in come to stay indefinitely in their 
Fort Worth on New Year day at the home. Both mother and daughter are 
Methodist church parsonage. 1)>ey doing nicely, 
will make their home at Eastland, 
where Mr. Nunley is district clerk.

Miss Blanche is one of Loraine’s 
best and most popular girls, having 
taught in the school here and mad

4•4, 4•4’ 4■4•4, 4•4•4•4•4•4•4, »'-nd the evening hour for worship at
+  +  7:00.
4* WITH THE CHURCHES 4* Friday evening at 7:30 at the res- 
4» 4* idence of H. B. Broaddua there will
I« *j* «I« *j* «J* *j* *1* »J» *|* »i«

WEEK OF UNITED Fit AYER
IS CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT.

S. W. Altman has returned from 
the Plains where he made a business 
trip.

Mrs. I. J . Pierce tfnd son and daugh
te r  home here for several years. And ter, Mrj. Homer Richards have 
r.umber of friends will join in the turned from Santo, where they were 
very best wishes for her future har celled on account of the death of 
piness, and too, congratulate Mr their relative, Mrs. Drewery Pierce. 
Nunley on having won her for his I
life companion. Hubert Toler and son, Harris, of

* * • Sweetwater were here Saturday.
AN EXAMPLE OF ADVERTISING. j  p „ lt  , Ua, h„„ ,|  Mon- 

The Loraine Mercantile Company's j dcy a fine hoR which he raiscd at 
big sale is on, and Saturday was a j hoin„ ft tipped the SP„,ei( 450. 
big day with them. All the old clerks So?ne Mitche„ county produetion. 
and the new ones couldn't aetommo i
date the big crowd Saturday, quite r ’ Mrs. Jermany Lar.d is reported as 
number of ladies carried off some of being much better this week, 
the 2&c gingham, which they sold
ten minutes at 5c a yard. Mr. Altman 
believes in advei ĵbwm and has found 
like all up to date merchants that it 
pays.

» * *

PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB.

Oscar Price and wife of Colorado 
were over Sunday for a short stuy.

Mr#. S. L. Williams has returned 
! from Amarillo where she was nurs- 
. ihg Mrs. George E. Icnwn, and wr.s 
called home to the bedside of Mrs.

Th, Par.nt-T.nrViiT, Club h.ld J T- °  Sc',m ’ ” ho l,M K' ' n Ul
business session on Tuesday. They 
voted to pay $25 on library fund. Al
so to secure a state health examiner

Mr. G. L. Crownover and mother 
who have been seriously ill are re
ported better.

to come and examine the children, j
Mr. McXabb's room wes awarded the j Hiram Wimberly of Dallas was 
prize book. busy here this week

Mrs. T. N. Duncan is reported bet- 
BIRTHDAY SOCIAL. ter this week.

Mrs W. A. Pendergrass entertain
ed for her husband on Friday evening, i J S- RudV has *rne to Baird a 
the occasion being his birthday. F o u r;v,b'cb P̂ ate employment.
tables of 42 afforded the entertain . jj,.rt Robertson made a business 
ment for all. The hostess served de- (̂rip tu Breckenridge the earlier pnrt 
lightful refreshments. The guests in lkc week 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Richards. \
Mr. and Mrs. Farrer, Mr. and Mrs. C. Quit«' n crowd of Lorainites at- 
H. Manley, Mr. and Mrs. Neil. Mr. tended the shooting of the well near 
and Mrs. Harry Crnnfill, Mr. Kuy- 1 Westbrook Sunday, 
kendnll. and Mrs. Calhoun, Mr. and I 
Mis. Alonzo Phillips.

The week of united prayer by the 
Christian, Presbyterian and Metho
dist congregations clcsed Friday night 
with services at tho Presbyterian 
church, the Rev. D. R. Hardison, pas
tor of the Christian church leading.

The subject used by Rev. Mr. Har
dison was “Home Missions." He 
stressed the importance of the var
ious Christian churches of America, 
giving more consideration to this 
work. “Speaking for my own church,” 
he said, “the Christian church .has 
contributed |750,000 more for for
eign missions during the last year 
thun it did for home nytsions. I am 
ashamed of this. We should do more 
mission work at home.“

During a round table discussion of 
uoo sift jo sjoqiuaui Xq joojqns Oip 

gregation the information was made 
public that the Presbyterian church 
at Colorado had, during the past 
year, contributed approximately f if
ty per cent of the entire fund raised 
among churches of the El Paso pres
bytery for missions. This is a most 
creditable distinction for the church 
at Colorado, especially when it is 
shown that the membership is less 
than one hundred people.

• • •
BUSINESS MEN'S SUNDAY

SCHOOL CLASS ENTERTAINS.

be the regular monthly meeting of 
the church to attend to some v e r y  

important business.
• • •

PRAYER AND STUDY
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Miss Fannie Jarrett was in Satur- 
dry shopping and says she will visit 
in El Pa*o soon.

Mrs. W. H. Hur l is home from El
STORKETTES.

Born to Wayne A. Ursery ami 
wife, * girl. Pr:o where she visited her sons for

To E. A. Stevens end wife, p girl, i the past two montli3.
To U. E. Sheilds and wife, a son.
To Ray Kidd and wife, a son. 
To Tom J. I>and and wife, a son. 
To Will White and wife, a girl.

Mrs. Mack Smiley and children 
have moved back from the farm and 
are at home with Mrs. J . W. Smiley.

MOVED.
Justice of the peace, Floyd Ken- ■ 'Htle Mi s 

nedy, has moved from the rear of home.
T. C. Auto Shop to the building ad- | —
joining same and now greet' his eli 
entele at the front door.

« * «

DIED.
Sibel, ten months old baby gii I «.

Mr#. R. B. Nutt and son, R. B. Jr., 
of Silverton. are helping entertain 

White in the Editor’s

LONE STAR.
Rev. S. H. Young filled his regular 

appointment here Sunday afternoon. 
\ large crowd was present.

m

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Furlow died ■ r, 
Thursday morning after a few day 
illness of pneumonia and other com
plications.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home by Rev. S. H. Young, and 
interment made in the City feme- j 
tory. Ju: t another little flower has 
blossomed in the garden of eternity. : 
The heart broken parents have the 
sympathy of many friends and ar 
quainLances in the loss of their dar
ling babe.

• • •
PHILOMATH CLUB

Mrs. Harry Hall wr.s hostess to the 
Fhilomath Club on Friday afternoon. 
The usual number of members were 
present and a business session was 
held. And the new officers for the 
New Year were elected, as follows:

President, Mrs. A. C. P ratt
Vice President, Mrs. Arlie Martin
Recording secretary. Mrs. J . S. 

Jackson.
Corresponding secretary. Mrs. 

Clarence Rowland.
Treasurer, Mrs. C. B. Reeder.
Auditor, Mis. C. M. Jackson.
Mrs Hubert Toler of Sweetwater 

and Mrs. D. C. Hazelwood of Rising 
Star, were elected honorary mem
bers The hostess served a sandwich 
course.

. . .
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank all our friends 
who assisted us in any way during 
the illness and death of our dear ba- 
by, Sibel. Your kindness and sym
pathy helped us to hear our sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Furlow; 
• • •

J .  H. Johnson 8r."s condition eon- 
tfaiuoo about tho same.

Mrs. A. D. Bunnahoo will bo host- 
u s  for tho Philomath Club this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (imoim of Tye ic- 
iLiitvd home Sunday night after

«lav vi.-it with their son. t  arn

Members of the Methodist Sunday 
school choir, and officers and teach
ers of the school, were guests at a 
church social given Thursday evening 
of last week by the Business 'Men’s 
Class, taught by T. W. Stonerond, Jr. 
Select vocal and orchestra numbers 
were rendered under direction of 
Messrs. Leon Jenkins and Claud 
Womack, directors of the Sunday 
school choir. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed in the basement.

Included on the program was also 
a short nddress by the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Browning. In 'commending the 
choir, thk* pastor said: “I have served 
cr. pastor during the past twenty- 
two years and I have never heard 
better music by a Sunday school choir 
than these young people are capnblc 
of rendering.” He paid a special tri
bute to the young men to whom cred
it is due for advancing the standard 
of the choir to its present propor
tions.

The pastor announced that a sup 
ply of new song books would be or
dered at once, the volumes to com
prise the best of *he old songs us 

| well as the ' new, “and when these 
: books ar«» received, you may expect 
| to hear even btter music by this choir 
; than now," he concluded.

• *  *j
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible school Sunday, at 10:00.
Sunday morning -ervices at 1 1 :00,

Quite a few from here attended the 
(party given by Mr- Fay Miles Sat-| 
unlay night.

Monday and Tuesday afternoon 
the Baptist women observed as spe
cial seasons of study and prayer for 
foreign missions.

The different countries and their 
heeds were studied from all angles. 
There were good attendances at both 
meetings.

• • *
SPECIAL MUSIC.

The special music for the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning will be 
"Rock of Ages,” arranged as duet. 
‘At Eventide,” ehorus. Offertory, 
‘Ave Maria.”

• ♦  *

SPECIAL OFFERING.
There will be a special offering at 

the Methodist Sunday school next 
Sunday morning for the Near East 
Relief. Let everyone come with a
thank offering.

• • •
CHRISTIAN WORKERS CLASS
The Christian Workers Class of 

the Methodist Sunday school have re
organized their class since the begin
ning of the year. Mrs. W. H. Gar
rett was elected teacher and othei 
officers ore Mrs. Robert Smith, pre*-

we hope, will bring about a great re
vival throughout the church. A se 
ondary end of this movement is to 
strengthen all our educational insti
tutions and» meet the growing de
mands for schools where they are 
needed. Our Centenary Drive result 
ed in greatly enlarging our mission
ary operations at home and abroad. 
This movement is to build up our 
educational work at home and a’ 
abroad. New conditions are before 
us; new demands are upon us. W< 
must educate or perish! It is the cal. 
of God and we must respond.

Our membership in Colorado if 
urged to enter heartily and loyally 
in this great movement. G°n>e to 
church, to Sunday school, to prayer 
meeting. Enter enthusiastically into 
all the departments of the church ac
tivities. The church needs you. You 
need the church.

Services Sunday will be as follows: 
Sunday school at 9:45. Preaching, 

morning and evening by the pastor. 
Morning subject, “The Power of Men
Who Prayed." Evening subject, “Mo
ses, The Man of Destiny," Junior 
League at 3:00. Senior League at 
6:15. Bible study and prayer, Wed
nesday evening.

C. L. Browning, Pastor. 
• * •

CLASS REPORT.
Judge W. P. Leslie, teacher of the 

Men’s Bible Class of the Methodist 
Sunday school, will give a report of 
the workings and plans for the ciass 
Sunday morning. Tbe attendance of 
the school last Sunday was 194, an

W. O. W. AND W. C. MEMBERS
PLEASE READ THIS.

On Monday night, January 17th, 
we will hr.ve a joint installation of 
officers of the Woodmen Lodge and 
Woodmen Circle in our hall beginning 
at 7 :30 o'clock.

Mrs. T. Goldsticker, district dep
uty of the Circle, will be present. 
Light refreshment« will be served be
fore saying good-night

All members of Woodmen and the 
Woodmen Circle Lodges are urged to 
come.

E. Keathley and Ir.la Tilley, clerkf.
-------------------------------

. HOSTED.
All lands owned or controlled by 

me which is known a8 the Lewis 
ranch, in Mitchell county, art- posted 
according to law and all trespassing, 
hunting, wood hauling, rj.noval of 
posted signs, no fences to t>t moved 
withut permission, tic., will he pr,.«. 
ccuted to the full extent i f  the !n*v. 
7-1-t Mrs. M. K. L.-wK

ieent; Mr.s Bert Smith, secretary; 1 increase of one over the previous
and treasurer; Mrs. L. B. Elliott,- the 
press reporter.

This class is composed of the 
ycung married women of the church. 
Everybody cordially invited to come 
worship with us.

Sunday.
FARM FOR RENT.

320 acres in northeast Howard 
¡county. 110 acres in cultivation, 210 
acres in good grass. Good six room

Cash rent
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Furniture in Majestic Hotel. For i house, land all fenced, 
information apply Mrs. Clara Boren, ¡Write to T. W. Branon. Luther, Tex 
Colorado, Texas. ltp las. 1-1 !•>

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
During the next few months the 

M. E. Church, South, will follow one 
program, this program known as THE | | 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION MOVE 
MENT. Every church in our connec
tion will follow the same plan and 
nek the same end—the education of 
c.ur people in the essentials of church 
efficiency. The immed^td end of 
this movement is to build up Bible 
reading, private and family prayer, \ \ 
church attendance, pray meeting, at 
tendance, the recognition of steward 
ship to God, both in what we have i \ 
and what we are. Such u program

i " » * * « * « « « « « * * * * * *

Abstracter of Land Titles
Prompt Service Best Equipment

office of

C .  H .  E A R N E S T
Over City National Bank

-W -K -W

I.'-ra DiaiU'i spent Saturday
■ 'ii her i «ni: in, Miss Emm Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mears, M 

• I Gray Taylor, Henry Tidwell 
arm f m:lv. and Cline Taylor we-c 

Mi s Eunice 1 .«»ng was a dinnci guests «»f their mother, Mrs. A. ( 
guest of Mi. - Willie Harris Sunday. lcyloi Sunday.

Norvil Ku-liburg and wife were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
T. Richburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Preston enter
tained with a party Saturday night, 
but on recount of the unfavorable 
weather there was not many on 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Meara wet« 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Y 
Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. A. C. Taylor and daughter, 
Nannie Lou, are expected home this 
week from Tennessee, where the 
have been visiting for the past three 
weeks.

Misses L. V. Anderson, Eldie and 
Lillie Richburg an l Messrs. Orlie 
Richburg and A. G. Anderson were 
guests of Pearl, Florence and Moody 
Richardson Sunday.

Mr. Hall has moved from our com 
munity and we regret to lose the#« 
people. Mr. O. P. Blair has mov 
where Mr. Hall has lived for the past 
two or three yean, and Mr. Frazier 
from Buffalo Gap lives where Mr. 
Blair lived.

A. E. Andenon and wife were the 
guesta in the G. H. Richardson home 
Sunday.

Mias Lillian Porter spent the week 
end with home folks.

John Martin and Do* Land made 
trip to latan this week.

Mrs. Albert Land apent 
night in Loraine.

Sunday

Messrs. Tom and Henry Taylor at
tended the singing convention at 
Longfellow Sunday.

«
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hamilton en- 

tertained with a singing on Sunday 
night Everyone reported a nice time.

Miss L. V. Anderson was a supper 
guest of Miss Eldie Richburg Sunday 
night. - 1

Mr. Bascom Mears and children 
spent Sunday afternoon In the J . N. 
Richburg home.

Miss Maggie Peach made a buai- 
neas trip to Colorado Saturday.

• • •
SCHOOL NOTES.

School is progressing nicely, now 
pupils are being enrolled almost ev
ery day, and there are still others
to come yet.

The ones on the honor roll are, the 
fifth grade, Virgil Richburg, with ’ 
average of 95. and Willie Taylor r 
close second. Sixth grade, Nellie Dale 
with an average of 91. *nd Helen 
Hamilton second.

Seventh, Eatelle Davie, average of 
93.

Eighth. Loia Jackson with an av 
etage of 98.

The primary punils on the honor 
roll are*, fourth grade, Weldon San
ders with an average of 85. and J .  C 
Richburg a close second. Third, Ms* 
hel Dale first. Effie Richburg« Me* 
r.nd. Second evade. Llnvd J»ekaon, 
an **»»«•» nf At, and Allen Richburg 
a close second.

Our
Mattresses

O

For A Persistent Cough.
Some years ago H. P. Burbage, a 

student at law in Greenville, S C. 
had been troubled for a long timq 
with a persistent cough which ht 
says “greatly alarmed me causing me 
to fear that I was in the first stage 
of consumption." Haring seen Chan» 
berlain's Cough Remedy advertised 
he concluded to try It. “I soon feK a 
remarkable change rnd after using 
two bottles of the small size was per
manently cured."

__are made from long lint
clean cotton free from 
dust and dirt, and made 
by people who know 
how.

—W e guarantee e v e r y  
mattress we make as to 
neatness and durability.

__Phone 346, and we will
send one out for your 
inspection.

Lambeth Mattress
Factory

Lambeth Block
Phone S -4 -6
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' OUTGOING AND INCOMING
MISTRESS OF MANSION.

, the

Movin'; day do*»* not earn« the first 
•f May for the Texas governor and 
his wife, but in the middle of Janu
ary. This month will see a change 
not only in the administration but in 

mistress of the executive man- 
ion. A new mistress will preside at 

the great old Colonial mansion on 
the hill, and new faces will be seen 
in the halls and about the grounds 
of this home which belongs to all 
Texas.

Mrs. Neff’s advent will be wel
comed, but Mrs. Hobby's leaving will 
be regretted. She has proved herself 
welt adapted for the arduous posi
tion she has so well held as the "first 
lady of the state," and has shown 

herself as one of the most demo
cratic,, as she has proved one of 'the 
most popular governor’s wives that 
ever graced the mansion.

Housekeeping in the executive 
mansion, as it does everywhere these 
days, requires strict economy and 
good management. Mrs. Hobby has 
proved herself a capable chatelaine, 
end in leaving this house of the gov
ernors she leaves it in perfect order, 
and it is more of a home than it has 
ever been.

Each of the governors’ wives leaves 
ait impress upon the mansion—rtheir 
mark, as it were. To Mrs. Culberson 
belongs the credit of “Sam Houston’s 
Room,’’ with the bed occupied by 
this famous Texas hero restored and 
placed as a relic which countless 

’numbers come to see. Mrs. Hobby 
has added to this 100m a spinning 
wheel used by a contemporary of 
Sam Houston, which was presented 
Mrs. Hobby by the Texas Daughters 
6f the American Revolution. Mrs. 
Hobby, out of her slight appropria
tion for wear and tear of the wheels 
of domestic government, had hard
wood floors placed in these upstairs 
rooms of the mansion, banishing the 
linoleum that formed the rug border 
•—to the disgrace of this Coloriial 
mansion. She has also had steam heat 
placed in the mansion, something that 
Odils more than anything else to the 
comfort of the building. This was

end the breakfast room, which has 
added so much to the attractiveness 
and the commodiousness of the man
sion. Mrs. Colquitt desired to put in 
steam heat, but the appropriation 
ren short, and this was left for Mrs. 
Hobby. She has hoi the breakfast 
room and its furniture ivory tinted 
and made ideal with its window bas
kets of ever-blooming scarlet gera
niums. Mrs. Hobby has made the man' 
8<on liveable— has placed dainty cur
tains and effective hangings, has fur
nished the rooms wherever possible 
with old-fashioned furniture in keep
ing with the dignity of the house.

It is her idea thnt the mansion is 
the people’s house, that it belongs to 
all Texas, and she has held it ever 
open, at all times for visitors. Never 
has a Governor’s family entertained 
more house parties than has this gov
ernor, and seldom Has one entertain
ed more distinguished guests.

During the past year there have 
been entertained at the mansion Col
onel and Mrs. House, who were here 
on New Year day jus,t a year ago; 
Edwin Markham, the poet; Anne 
Morgan, daughter of the great fi- 
noncier; Madame Gruitch, the writ
er; and last of all, Vice President and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall

It was given to Mrs. Sayers, though 
to entertain a real president at the 
munsion— the only president that ev
er paid Austin a visit, and a Repub
lican at that— President McKinley. 
He, with his charming wife, was guest 
of Governor and Mrs. Sayers at the 
mansion, and one of the stateliest 
dinners possibly ever served was that 
in honor of these distinguished visit
ors.

Mrs. Sayers set the precedent for 
entertaining, as also in decorating, 
example is followed to this day. Each 
mistress of the mansion seeks to 
impress her personality on the house. 
And in bidding it good bye leave 
some memento of her presence.

Governor and Mrs. Hobby will 
take up Heir residence in Beaumont 
again, and her rturn to that city is 
awaited by her friends with much 
j.’easure.

When Governor-elect and Mrs. Neff 
take up their residence in Austin

FARMERS O r  OKLAHOMA SAVE 
$885,459 THRU CO-OPERATION.

According to a statement from the 
extension division of the A. A M. 
College at Stillwater, Oklahoma, thru 
the method of co-operative buying 
and selling, farmers of Oklahoma 
saved $585,459 during the year 1919. 
In this time 2,263 carloads of farm 
products were sold and 941 cars of 
supplies purchased.

'The greatest saving was found to 
be on wheat, corn, mixed feed, cot
tonseed, coal and binder twine. There 
are about 80 cooperative organiza
tions among the farmers of that 
state. This information is contained 
in reports made to the extension di
vision by county farm agents through 
out the state.

According to W. A. Dulin, county 
farm agent of Mitchell county, the 
result in savings obtained by Okla-. 
homa farmers through this cooperat
ive policy of buying end selling is in 
some measure nn example of what 
may be expected through affiliation 
with the Farm Bureau, now being 
formulated in. this county.

expected, in the capital.
Governor and Mrs. Hobby were 

i friendly, with a personality that made 
itself felt. Mrs. Hobby predicts that 
Mrs. Neff will make many friends 
m Austin, and bespeaks for her a 
warm welcome.—From Austin States
man.

4k no at an opportune time, for had there will again be children in the 
ftth*waited one month the cost of in 'executive mansion, though they are 
stallation would have been doubled, almost grown. Mr, and Mrs. Neff 

Mrs. O. B Colquitt had built the j  have a non ahd a daughter, who will

SINGING CONVENTION AT
LONGFELLOW LAST SUNDAY.!

The East Side Singing Convention 
met Sunday r<t Longfellow school 
house for an all day program. A num
ber of singers attended from Color
ado and among the song directors 
for the day were Messrs. Leon Jen
kins and Claud Womack of this city.

The Looney class was the only one 
in the East Side district to be fully 
represented, although several sing
ers from the Valley View class were 
present. The I*ooney class was di
rected by W. A. Dearen.

Mitchell county is divided into two 
districts, the East Side and West 
Side Districts, the Colorado river be
ing the boundary between the two. 
The county convention will be con
vened at Colorado on the first Sun
day in May.

Tom Ridens of Loraine was re-elect
ed president of the East Side con
vention at the business session of the 
organization hold Sunday.

An attractive feature of this con
vention was in the luncheon served 
at noon hv the ladies. Colorado vis
itors report a most gumptious spread 
vas served in abundance to every
body present.

CHEVROLET

TEXAS ENJOYED \ GOOD YEAR

HEALTH RESTO R ED .

“My horse was in such run down 
condition, I thought he would die 
After feeding him Dr. LeGear’s Stock 
Powders, he is as well as ever and is 
now as good looking a horse as there 
is in this section."—J. C. Huste, ot 
Rockbridge Baths,, Va.

D.r LeGear’s Stock Powders build 
up the body, vitality, and musculat 
energy of your horses and mules, in
sure more meat with less feed, from 
your h o g 3 , sheep and T a t t l e ,  and help 
your cows produce more and richei 
milk.

Mr. Huste’s small expenditure sav 
eo him the price of a horse. Dr. Le- 
Gear can also help you. For 28 year^ 
as a Veterinary Surgeon and Expert 
Poultry Breeder he has devoted him

Texas enters the year 1921, as 
wealthy t'nd upon as sound business 
basis as ever before in her history 
according to a report from the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce which has beer, 
conducting a "referendum’’ among 
the business men of the state.

Farmers and business men have suf
fered from the precipitate price de
cline of the past three months, but 
Texas has produced  ̂during the past 
>'< ar nearly one billion dollars in ag
riculture, n half billion in live stock, 
nod live stock products, a third of a 
billion in oil, and nearly half a bil
lion in manufactured products. tTiis 
k  all “new wealth.’’ While the total 
of agricultural production falue has 
slumped this year, yet the total Wealth 
production of the «tnte is probably 
15 per cent above that of 115 whieh 
was the record breaking year to that 
t'me.

Figures showing the wealth porduc-

Owing to the Low 
Price of Cotton.we 
have decided to say 
to the people of this 
vicinity t h a t  we 
will trade cars, both 
new' and 2nd hand, 
for cattle or young 
mules.

COLORADO M OTOR  
C O M PA N Y

OPPOSITE THE FIRST STATE BANK

self to the compounding of remedies, > 
for ailments of stock and poultry

extra sleeping room - i i  the mansion ¡add to the gaiety of social life, it is j Whenever you hov* on ailment among 
............ .....1 1 1 11 1 . 1 yiur stock or poultry get the propel

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Dr. LeGoar Remedy from your deal
er. It must satisfy you, or your mon 

ley will be refunded.
— - ■ o-------------

| F IR S T  ANNUAL CONVENTION
FARM BUREAU AT DALLAS.

NEW LUMBER CO.
We have just opened'up a new lumer yard in Color

ado south of the Lambeth Brick Gin.

Will have a complete stock of all kinds of Building 
Material, including Lime, Cement, Brick, Cedar Blocks 
and Posts, Sash, Doors. Screens and Builders ardwarf.

Will make a specialty of Rig Timbers and Oil Field 
materials. ,

W EST COLORADO NEAR LAMBETH GIN

W. E. DOUGHTY 
LtJMBER COMFY

The first annual convention of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation will 
be held in Dallas on Wednesday and 
Thursday, January 26th and 27th at 
which time permanent officers will 
be elected. The convention had been 
announced for an earlier data, but 
has been postponed until the 26th 
and 27th in order that the delegates 
may hear Aaron Sapiro who is unable 
to be in Texas in January except 
on the datfca given.

It is expected thnt there will be 
nearly 40,000 farmerr in the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation at the time ! average 

i of the annual meeting. These mem-' placed in 
' bers are in the first twnty-five coun- j sorghum for example produced the 
ties canvassed by the organization, 'gicatest crop ever grown in Texas or

tien of Texas, in 120, were prepared 
by the research department of th« 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and laid 
before a number of experienced bus 
iness men; without exception theii 
repl̂ " was that Texna can not suffer 
nn.re thnn a temporary business de 
pression.

Figures below show something of j 
Tixas wealth production in 1920;

Cotton, 4.200,000 bales.
Wheat 13,500,000 bushels.
Corn, 169,000,000 bushels.
Oats, 42.336,000 bushels.
Sweet potatoes 9,000,000 bushels.
Rice, 9.212.000 bushels.
Hay, 17,600,000 pounds.
Apples, 489,000 bushels.
Syrup, 650,000 gallons.
Peanuts, 4,900000 bushels.
Broom com 8,000 tons.
Barley, 469,000 bushels.
Irish Potatoes, 2,200,000 bushels.
Rye 68,000 bushels.
All of Texas crops were above the 

and some of them can be 
the bumper elaos. Grain

WE ARE STILL
In the Recovering Auto Tops and Repairing

business

H A V E
in stock, all kinds of plow points 
Buster points. Sweeps, Single 
Double Trees at before the war 
prices.

COOPER &
: When the organization started it was 
! hoped to have one hundred thou*, 
and members by 1922 in Texas. Offi
cials arc of the opinion however, that 
the one hundred thousand mark may 

1 be reached by mid-summer. The or
ganization has a million and a half 
members now in the United States 
and is functioning in forty-five states.

any other state.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
This is to serve notice that I have 

j dissolved partnership in the Colorado 
Bargain Store, with II. Blum and J. 

j Osevausky. All parties owing accounts j ^  
v.i'.I pay to J. Osevnusky and he will; 
also pay all account:, the store now j 
owes. II. GORDON. 1 -21 p 1

mm

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS
Imitation “Ford" parts arc being so'd by many mail 

houses, down-town stores and garages to unsuspecting 
Ford owner8 as “Ford” parts. But they.are not genuine 
Ford Parts. They arc made by concerns who have no con
nection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Company. Testa 
have shown them to break when the genuine Ford parts 
didn't even bend.

The Authorized Ford Dealers are your protection. As 
such, we handle nothing but the Genuine Ford parts. They 
are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Steel, and each 
part— according to its use—is heat-treated in the way 
that will give it the longest wearing qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your ser
vice at all times. Drive in when replacements or repairs 
for your Ford car may be necessary Save your car and 

•plso your money.

PATTISON IMPROVING.
R. W. Pattison, of Miami. F!a., 

who lost his right leg in a railroad 
cccident near -Colorado Wednesday 
afternoon of last tveek is doing nice
ly, according to information given 
The Record by Dr. C L. Root. Pat
tison is a patient at the Colorado San
itarium.

(

A. J .  HERRINGTON

The Men’s Bible Class in the Bap
tist Sunday school had 10 present 
la-rt Sunday and have set their mark 
for 15 next Sunday.

All men who are not attending Sun
day school are urged to fall in with 
us and let’s study God's word to
gether January 9th from 10 a. m. to 
11 a. m.

Say the word and I will see that you 
get a quarterly at once. ~

E. Keathley, teacher.
............ o....... . ■1

Trade us your surplus cattle oi 
mules for a car. Colorado Motor. Co.

r Trade

Colorad®
f t f f i E E E A
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Sunday afternoon.

LOCAL
NOTES

Norman Vaughan of Oklahoma j COLORADO HAS A REAL jm m * upon a Colorado made
City, vice president of the American MATTRESS FACTORY. ***** »he* we g® to buy. They also
Underwriters Company has been here _ _ _ _ _  trajsufaclanr pillow- chair and au-
:,pending several days on business. A viBit through the Lambeth Modi <

™\ ^ «o.... j r t n S S i  r i 's s  L2 ~  a s r i ’r s
M  «ft* makes at W. B Charters ^  KOodnew„ >MUrvr,  f-cWry fire *  in the Lambeth General Ofi
Judge C. H. Earnest left Friday j is already chipping mattreaaea to eon- r"**- Mnd * n7 •■**** for mattresaes

, ( night for El Paso to receive treat- i siderable larger town» than Colorado. ;Fho«ed to Lambeth office will re-
Rev. C. L. Browning and daughter, ment hy a specialist. The Judge has The attaches of the Lambeth gener- ***** their prompt and careful atten

Miy Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 11>een »offering from catarrh in his al offices own the factory and have **•*-
#. Cooper motored to Westbrook on ■ t’ead and throat. Jsecured Mr. L. A. Mm ter of Sylvester

Fancy Uationery and perfumos at 
W. R. Charters.

1 now have the agency for the -Gulf 
Refining Company. Get your good 
Gulf gas and Lusterlite from me.
Delivered free, anywhere, any time. 
J .  A. Sadier.

I am agent for the Dodge and the 
Studebaker cars. Cars on the floor. A 
fiee  demonstration. J . A. Sadler.

. . .  ,  . , , n o  m a n a g e  u . a i r .  »mi

M ' T . T  ' "  property¡ h ir t l ,  r « «
ithWme. I have buyers now. J . A. !|(gt*r trattress man, and a

manage it.- Mr. Militer cow re to j
recommended as a <

I

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS

wit:
SadL__ , _  _(every respect. They are at

George M. Brown, president of the j employing three me 1, aad it
Georgia Savings Bank and Trust Co., i iness continues to grow as it I
of Atlanta, Georgia, encloses draft!its establishment, they will i
for $3.00, renewing his subscription ford employment for
to The Record. The •lass of mattresses

made in Colorado will. " i f  uc in i  u iu n o u  whs cq o a . u u i  v i  < 
We are still doing the largest re- j fcctorie,  !ocated M mBrh UrKrr €it. '

pair business in Coloradp. Womack , , and ^  ^  C<*ma*>
& CO.......

The time for paying License on 
w cans expired December 31, 1920.

There are some ears not yet licensed. 
I hereby give notice that on and after 
January 25th, 1921 al! parties found 

af- j ruiioing cam without the 1921 seal 
•will be arrested an J fined.

C } W. J  CHESXEY. Sheriff Mitchell Co. 
o f

FOR SALE— One Spaulding 2-horae 
hack in good condition. Can be seen 
at the Falkner farm eleven mil« 
southwest of Colorado. A bargain 
might take trade. J .  D. Faulkner, tf

• ROOMS FOR RENT.
Have two rooms nicely furnished. 

Prefer two young men. Phone 274. tf

WANTED— Position as stenographer 
and typist. See Mias Juanita Pond, or 
phone 132. l-14p

Read the classified ads, you'll find 
you want. ,

L. C. LeShure of San Diego re
news his subscription to The Recor 
this week.

Ford batteries re-charged for onlj

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Winn and 
Kverett, Jr., left in their car Monday ! 
for an extended visit in San Antonio 
aad on the coast. When they get set
tled Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Winn willj$|.50. Womack & Co. 
join them.

Another appreciated reader of Th.* 
Those 3Cx314 Goodyear Heavy Record is Rev. C. H. Ledger of 

Tourists Tubes for sale at the City Georgetown, who remits $2 this week 
Garage on hi» subscription account.

Eastman Kodak— W. R. Charters.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss are vis
iting in Mingus this week.

Not If As Rich as Cresus.
Rube Hart puts pep in his gas. It ; If you were as rich ag Cre8us you

ka.-> the kick to mak. it pass. j could not buy a better remedy for
THiv IT» .1 '  constipation than Chamberlain’s Tab

Mrs. Granville Johnson of Lub- ! Th^  a[e ea?  and p,easant «?
hock is visiting her parents Mr. and !*“J *  andj when th® prop€r dose 18taken produce a mild and gentle acMr*. D. N. Arnett.

Druggists Sundries 
her*.

-W. R. Char

s' I

if

Mrs. N. J. Phenix is visiting with 
friends and relatives in Merkel and 
Abilene

Tom, Tom the Pipers Son, 
Couldn't make his auto run,
He couldn't even make it start,

tion. They also strengthen the diges 
tion. . -

P. H. Hamilton of Madill, Okla- 
! Ucma, is among the new .subscribers ( 
I to The Record this week.

Phonu 277 for all trunk hauling 
day or night, auto truck line to aad 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of

Until he bought gas from Rubí I **•*•**• package» 0r passengers.— H
R *rt. —Try it!

Mrs. Ttm Shelton and little daugh
ter, of Abilene, visited her sister, 
lira. Sam Wulfjen lest week.

D Womack.

Bravis Coo of Anririllo spent a vis
it in Colorado at the home of his 
parents, Judge and Mi« A. J. Coe.

Best carbon paper made, for pen 
ail or typewriter, 
large sheets.

Solid Silver and 
Also have it in Ever-Sharp Pencils. 

Office.

German Silver 
Here at Record.

ARE VERY FORTUNATE IN f 

HAVING A BATTERY OF GOOD ’ 

ONES. THEY COST US CONSID 

-ERABLE MORE THAN THE AVER 

AGE MECHANIC GETS. BUT YOU 

WILL AGREE WITH US THAT IT 

PAYS TO GET THE BEST.

p  5  HOW ABOUT THAT NEW 

- - - - -  ‘ BATTERY YOU ARE NEED 

ING? WE CAN SAVE YOU 

MONEY.

TOMBSTONES-1 represent the 
Continental Marble and Granite Co. 
of Canton. Ga. Best monuments 
made. 1 have a full line sf samples 
and latest designs. Will go any
where. Phone, write or see E. M. 
McCrelesa, Offices at First State

(Bank, Colorado, Texas.
_________________________•____

CORSETS TAILORED
Have your corset tailored. Made 

by local corsetiere. Mrs. J . M. Green 
Phone 56. tf

FOR SALE— Steel Shafting, of 
d fferent lengths. Hangers for same,

' i.nd pulleys of various sizes, iron and 
j wood; at Record office.

IP YOU NEED— Shafting, pulley» 
| or bangers for repairs at gins or for 
' any machinery, call at the Record of- 

Pee. We have a lot that we will sell 
at less thin half price, as good as new

Ma« meetings advertised to be 
held at Westbrook, Cuthbert. Buford 
and Loraine this week at which th. 
representative of the Texas Farm Bu
reau planned to be present and deli« 
er addresses was postponed indefi 
nitely Thursdfy morning, according 
to a statement given The Record '*

WANTED— I want to buy all your 
Chickens and Eggs. Highest prices 
paid. Am here for the year. See 
D. B. BROWN at Olivers Wagon Yard

POSTED.
All lands owned and controlled by 

me in Mitchell, Sterling and Coke 
• ounties, are posted according to lats 
and ail trespassing, hunting, wood 
hauling and fishing will be prosecut 
ed to the full extent of the law.
7-1 p Lay Powell.

t

MONUMENTS E. Keathley 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 

, you want in the monument line—S. 
M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

‘ FOR SALE— Headed maize, June 1 
corn, and bundle sorghum. Phone 271,

! or see J . W. Kay. I also want to hire 
a good farm hand. J . Wg Kay. 1-2 lp

LOST— Loi-t— A woven gold watch 
fob with “W. C. M.” engraved on 
the bottom of charm. Bring to The 
Record office and get $1.00 reward. 
Up.

FOR RENT— A good farm of 200 
acres, 18 miles southeast from Col
orado on Robert Lee road. J . M. Rad
ford Grocery Company, Abilene, Tex
as. 1-21-c.

FOR RENT— A nicely furnished 
bed room for one at two gentlemen. 
See Mrs. Lindley, Phone 267 ltc

REP PEPS  
PHILOSOPHY

Mrs. Harry Ragan is visiting her E. H. Winn and Mrs. Winn left 
»other, Mrs. Wilk“s, in Dallas this j this week for San Anvmio and other

(South Texas point« on vacation and
We w.»Ui anything, anywhere, any|*° visit T ^> arr

tm e. Womack & Co. ,hc tr,p in their au‘,,n,obiU‘-

JO B SALE—The F. B. Whipkey eight 
room residence is on the market at a 
bargain. Terms. This is the best lo 
rrtion in Colorado. Three rooms now 
rented at $60.00 per month. Buy it 

j like paying rant.

lOK SALE— Lot 6 and north 1-2 lot 
5. block 26, lot* 7 and 8, block 8 ; half 
lot 6, block 184; lots 4 and 7, block 
31, Colorado; and lot 8, block 4, also 
lota 13 block I t  Wistbrook. Make 
me an rffer on any or all. C. W. 
Simpson. “

Mis# Mattie 
•ko sick list.

Dorn is reported on Paper files. Letter Files, Hooks, 
fountain pen ink, T. W. Ribbons and 
full office supplies nt the Record of- 

List your land and city property f jc«. 
w<th me. I have buyers now. J . A. Sad

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henson of 
Merkel, spent the week end with Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Sam Wulfjen.

Genuine Indelible Ink for stamping 
knea, etc., for tale at the Record.

Mrs. T. C. Donnell returned Sun-
day from a week visit with friends 
fo Trent and Market.

Hon. D. T. Bozeman, mayor of 
Cuthbert, was in Colorado Saturday. 
Mr. Bozeman was here on business 
for the Cuthbert Telephone Co.

------------ o---------- —
Typewriter Ribboes.

The Record has a full supply of 
vsrious kinds of typewriter ribbons.

I------------- «--------------

W om acR
C o m p a n y
U . S . L

No. *2 7 * -

Dr. C. L. Root and son, Edwin, 
I are visiting in El Paso this week.

• u rro u r  o r  r a e  cokoitio*  o r

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
If  you want to sail your place ini Uhy.  California Candiea ar.

At ( , l , r w l «  la Ik* Mala aC Traaa. «

H
[A

best.—W. R. Charters.

1 Miss Elsie McCarroll, the popular 
manager of the W'estern Union at 
this place, spent Sunday with her 
parents at Sweetwater.

Colorado a little ad in the went col
umn of the Record will sell it.

Mrs. Maud Sparks, of Sweetwater 
visited Mrs. D. Arnett this week.

Composition Books' and Practice
Paper, plenty of it, at Roeord office. . , . . ..; e will trade autos, both new and

W. L. Doss, Jr., and Mrs. Doss, le f t ! second hand, for mules and cattle
Thursday morning for Trent for a 1 Colorado Motor Co.
visit with relative*}. From Trent they
went to Mingus to spend a visit with
las brother.

n u H S i m
U n i i  sod diMoanf*. i v M l i f  e41r « « u >  teteeft I

shown is b sod e — , , — -----
Notos sod Bills rvdlseoaotsd vM t

K*-*t*ral K « * r * *  Hank to th er  tb a a  II« nk AmpMsm mMi oeo Mesa Hsi 
O v e r d ra fts : its* a r e * .  B o o r ;  C s s v s n d
O. H. tl«»«fso *Bt nrmrtuom Om is»:
D ei b il le d  lo  « e ra r e  r í t r s h l l M  iV .  * .  i o » » «  fmr « « lo r i

•o per. to. a . n i me

« I I  ¿ 4 7  JR

xißiseo *v.;>Tzsa 
7J0S.21

LOST OR STOLEN— 1 rattle witl 
frank, belongs in my trap-drum out 
fit. For reward see Lee Jones. l*14c

FOR SALE—Full blood R. I. Red 
roosters, for $1.00 each. Also eggs 
for hatching purposes. Mrs. J .  C. Cos- 
tin. Phone 249— 4 rings, Colorado, 
Texas. I-14p

FOB SALE—Frost proof cabbage 
plants. 500 $1.60; 1000 $2.60; post
paid. f000 $2.00( 10,099 $1.60 per 
1000, express collect. Kinsey Whole- 
srle Plant Co.. Valdosta, Georgia. 
1-29-p.

I .'».<**> jjn 
1 «onori»

Bad Cold and Cough Cured by Cham 
berlain’t Cough Remedy,

Oie City Garage c a p  r e c h a r g e ,  r e -  

fa ir or rebuild any k in d  o f  b a t t e r y .
Several years ago C. D. Glass, Gar 

, diner. Me., contracted a severe cold
B,,d cough. He fne.l various remedial “Pilgrim Tercentenary’ is the title , . - ... „ , ,.  . ,  . | hut instead of getting well he keptaf a new la.̂ ue of postage stamps re- i . . . __. . . .  ., . , , r, , , adding lo it by contracting fresh«entty issued by tne postoffice de- , .  v, . . .  , , . , . ,t colds. Nothing he had taken for i t ’portment at Washington . The new • . , ...»^  wrs of any permanent benefit untrl j

Pl< .lir-<l a« -o l la te r a l  fo r  W st»  o r  oth er AepoOU* o r  hUl» payshl*-
U wim-,1 and  oti|>h-iiSfM — ....................... 700JO

Total U. S. ll«T*na*»l ssrorWIso . . .  . . .
Htnrk of l > 4 m l  Krm r ro  Book «5# sot < r a  ot Mb*rripllo«i .
V'oloo o f  b a n k in g  hooao. OwooU n o  a * f « i « , l i r f * 4  —  — ..........  .............
V u rn itn re  aod  ------------- —
U ral e s ta te  ow ned other  ik o n  b o o fc lS f  b » » < -  — -
la w fu l  m * i t *  w ith  F « l * r » l  E * « r t» »  h an k
r o » l, in  to n it and  net a ro on ato  4 o  fraoo N oilow al B a n k «
N rt au io u n la  du<* fr« w  book» bosfcora « 0 4  tro * t  '-•■"i!•«">-* ia  ik e

I 'n Itsd  S ta te s  (o th r r  th a n  l w l « 4 H  In l o w *  I I .  12 **r M l 
i'h*<k» on ntbor bank* la I ho M O * d l j  * r  town a* »w|*-»rtlng tmuk

iirth or th a n  Horn M i ------— --- -—
T o ta l o f  Itom a 12. U .  I I  15 a o 4  M  -  . .

llod om id lon  fs n d  w ith  t*. *  T reno o r -*  >W4 4 a o  fn*«a C . T ro a a n ro r -
I r,i<T»—t. oarniwt h-.il no t r* lfco 1 o 4 —a sy ra s l« n o « o —o s  V o te s  and  B llla  

k n  r l r a b i*  n » t |w«t d to ■ . —

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit or
ders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commission. Address 
The Harvey OH Company, Cleveland
Ohio. Up

FOR SALE— A few pure-bred White 
Wyandotte roosters. Boyd Dozier at 
Barber 8hop.

" O n e  r e a s o n  w e r c e p e d  

Hie B u ll D oó  Is t b i t  h t 
f i n i s h e s  w h a t h e s t s r t f

LOST —Somewhere in Colorado a 
b-own cameo ladies pin. No marku 

■jt.iunxm of any kind. Bring to Record office
itS mS Wli *et " ward

Total

M M  2JH Ä  I
S&MS.T7 j

listo  I

750.00 I
42*2X25

11

We started something here when 
we opened up our lumber yard and 
that is to give full measure for every 
aollar you spend here. We have beer, 
sticking to this policy and we are 
going to see it through to the finish.

To have your respect and confi
dence means a whold lot to us. That 
in why we are anxious to treat you 
tight. Good lumber and building ma
terials are the only kind to buy and 
that is the reason we carry them. 
They are cheapest in the long run.

BUILD YOU A HOME!

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
Lumbar Doaelrs 

COLORADO TEXAS
,  *  ---

FOR SALE.
160 bundles good cane delivered 

any place in the city. Also a complete 
line of feedstuff». Phone 27. J . S. 
Vaughan & Son.

IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUPPING?

denominations carry a picture of the j
1620.,, . . . . . .  ,  drugg’st advised him to try ChamMayflower and the date of 1620. , . . . _ , „ . . .z  , . . I bt-rlain « Cough Remedy. He says 1These stamps have been received at . . .  . , ,, . , ’_  „  , . , ,  1 was completely cured by this remedy

9 «  Colorado postoffice. _, . . . . ,and have since always turned to it
. »Solid Silver and German Silvei, w,'*n 1 h‘,v‘‘ » soon find re
Iver-Sharp Pencils, two sizes, Record ' ‘e*- ’
Office.

I offer for sale my home place in 
•f Colorado, waa in the city Friday. !  f 1° lorado north of court house A good 
Mr. Handley owns considerable land * * . ' * ”?  rooms' bath ar d 8,.eep,n?
in that section of Mitchell county. 
Several hundred acres of this is near 

wells recently drilled near West-

porch. Own water— good well and | 
windmill. Good terms, low price. B. 
A. Donelson, at the Sheriffs office.
1-14-p.

I.l
C arlU l bl<*rk jMii4 I n ......... ........ ....... ... —*----- --
Sufl.llIH  K l l l t J ..................... -  ~ —
l jp 4 lr ld * 4  p r o f i t « ---------—  — — — .—
[,«•«« c u rre n t e i ponteo, la te r*« « , » * 4  l l i - t  J 
In te r« « ! an .I .lio row ai r Wt V r f * 4  o t  *r»~iH«*4 to  a 4 r a « c r  o f  m a tu rttjr  ai>.1

not earn ed —tappro»lawtely> ----
A in m ini r * « * r f * 4  lo r  u m  * * * f « * 4
r i c  ulMlinic »o le»  s U 4 U k 4 i « f  ------
N rt am ou n t line to  a a t to M l book«
N i t  am ou n t« <1nr to  b o ak o . h o o k e r* 0 * 4  T f l J * * * * * 9 *  

a t*«  a n ,l fo re ig n  c o  «m irteo (o th e r  i l o «  la  i t *

.vt.tmn .V. 
122*21.41»

ol*o lo th* roiled

m tfMuan ! Irtfrodioi Experiesce of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if More 
Wowea Kscv Aboct Card« They Would Be Spared 

Mach Sickness and Worry.

»..««i.no 
♦2.440«M

S t a t e » ____ __________________
('»•hier »  • h» ek« o « o v a  hook

T otal Of item « 2J. » .  3*. » .  oo4 *

2*- or 25*
TkjaiM

Z.117*14xom j» , 
i.'i.ono.o" I

-.1.551 45

11.423*1 
10.195 IC

Imam bwdk 4*«m»*> omhjeet
S^ALE.

4or»t
aa for

llrmnml Pepoolt« lolbee 4
(,le|H>«it« poyoble *rMhto *

In tlir iilu n l dej-o»it»  * « h j* * t  to - —  -  - _- __  _Ci-rtt flea tea of d*p«»lt doe la temo I boa Sa Aar« <o*brr
m oney borrow ed  I — ............. ... .............

T o te !  of dem and d e p a r t»  (other «boa 
*e rv *. Item « 35 31. 35. SS. 37 a a d  3fl j

(»«her tiro* depoott«------— ........... ...—~ —  ot  7*,
T o ta l o f  time «lepM lte o a b je e t  to Mtmerro __, i i ‘ „ till
Bill» payable, other thoo with r « 4 * » I  « f ^ T L ^ i i t e ^ a a »  
ration« represent Inc ownt*« borrowed O r t «  r*4toco«ot«i _  — -
Bill« payable with r*«lor»l Bea*ree Book

4 1 9 .« r2 *7  j 

3.000.00
-4^47237

77.^25 J f l  I

r,.(««oni4.ono.oo

We guarantee our battery service, 
Womack A Co.

POSTED. l
All my lands are posted according 

to law and all hunters and trespass
ers must stay out or get into trouble 
or jail. C. P. Conaway. tf

........................ .......
Old Hampshire Bond Manuscript ( 

Covers at the Record office.

T o t „  __________________ ____  „ S H -  _  - i

I.tahlllttea far redlâêanat» with V  Serai H o « ^ít!em» laTotally fontl^ent ItaMlItte* <M«. b. «. «M •* *•* tertadteg item» ia SS.97S00 ;
ate*** «he ama art aa wlbrk tntereat aad «tio^VormHteA by law I nor 51 *7. Iter.

- - '  ta tuer» SO rant« waa
Of the tatet taaaa and dk 
db count waa charged at 
Stati (esclaolva o f  a* 
wade, waa none; The aomk
n u n  o r  t k x a # . c w m  o r  m r c s s u : ______ ,  . . .  .  ,

I. T. W. Btooarood. J r ,  OrtMrt r t  the alw«- w m 4  te » t  * •  •* 
that the above etetewe.« I. « r »  t .  the bam of • ’

bed aod «w ora i . M w  me 1 ro rre c t -iU teo r  
dey rt

It il boeri bed 
th i*  l l t b

Votary c  ».

emnly awear 
-Bef.JB., Caabter. 

(»trertar«

Navasoto, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden,
»1 this place, rciates the following intere«t-
fog account of how she recovered her 

realized that she was 
her health:

is the greatest thing in the 
world, aod when you feel that gradually 
Nipping «way from you, you certainly sit 
op and take notice That is what I did 

when I found myseli in a 
run-down condition of 

I was so tired and felt to lifeless 
I could hardly go st all.

MI was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
leal a» week I would have to set it down 

if fek tike Icouki lift it fo the afaelf.
of course, to do evenŵ w ^̂ ê* 0 a»«» V ur̂ ui

a task

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . ,  
just lifeless.

"1 heard of Cardui and after reading 1 
decided 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. l|Sent for Cartlul 
and began it . .

"In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until I wss 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did tny 
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic, lean recommend Cardui and glad« 
ly do to, for if more women knew, it 
would save a great deal of worry and

who have found Cental 
helpful should convince you that It h 
worth trying, AH druggists fed it. M


